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'  Mr. and Mr*.
!a.
F, to Mr. aud Mrs.
Sfarch 26tli, to Mr. and 
Hi m .-ivtiv iIask«7Ill’".,i daughter.
V isia l—W est Cam den. April >, to Mr. and Mr#. 
II . Y. Vinul, a daughter.
Mc Ne i l —Rockland, March 28, to Mr. and Mr*'. 
Daniel M cNeil, a daughter.
E mf.hy -  R ockland, March 25, to Mr. and Mib . 
C har lea O E m ery , a non.
T o i.m a n  —Rockland, M arch 23, to  Mr. and Mrs. 
George T olm an, a son.
Mc Do n a l d —T homaalon, Mnrch 21, to M r. and 
Mra. D . » .  McDonald, a daughter.
Hiia w —ThoinuHton, Mnrch 21, to Mr. and Mra. 
H enry B. Shuw, u aon.
C a r r ia g e s .
W a r d w e l l —U a h k e l l—Rockland March 23, by 
U. 11. R urtihnm , esq , F rank  D, W ard well and 
Mra. Addic T . Haskell, both of Rockland.
CitouK—S iih u m a n - B pringlleld , Muss., March 
]J , Thom as Crook, of Baltim ore, Md., and Lizzie 
E . Sherm an, o f W ushiliglon, Me.
E a to n—Camden, M arch 20, Joseph  II. E aton , 
aged 83 yearn.
POTTLK—Lineonville, March 24, Joseph  T . P o t­
tle, aged 70 yea rs, 3 month#, 18 days.
CA ltT ER-Texan, March 10, Kdgar W . C arter, 
foim erly o f South H one, aged 37 ye ar*.
COFFHAN —Kuirflela, Solano coun ty , California, 
March 0, J a n e , widow of Dr. C harles A. Cofl’run, 
a native of Rockland, ngrd ( 8 yea rs.
C O A T  M A K E R S  W A N T E D .
A to n e .  Coat makers can make from 8 to f  12 
per week. .3  m onth', job. F. H. BOULK,
"•b* F ree p o rt, Me.
3 3  H O R S E S .
V arious w eights and nrlcos. F or all purport 
Bargains g u a ra u tie l . T hese i n mala have jiju s t
arrived und cun be Been at my stable
C. 1. BURROW##,
7-8 Union, Me.
H O R S E  FOR S A L E .
W ill bo .o ld  cheup. J .  8 . HAN L E T T .
6
C IT Y  O F R O C K L A N D .
A S S E S S O R S ' N O T IC E .
T h e subscribers. A ssessors o f  T ax e s of the City 
of Rockland, hereby give notice to the InhubUnnla 
of said city , und ull other* having T a x u b le  P r o p ­
e r l y  within m id city , to m ake and bring into suid 
Asarfttfuia, tru e  and perfect lists o f Ihuir polls aud 
ull their estates, real und perronal, in w riting, in ­
cluding M o n e y  o u  l l u m l  o r a t  I n t e r e s t ,  and 
dt his due m ore than owing, und ull p roperty held 
in tru st as (Jua rd iso , Executor, A dm inistrator, 
T rustee o r otherw ise, (except such as is by law 
exem pt from taxation ; which they were possessed 
o f ou the first day of A pril, 18lK), und to bo pro- 
dared to m ake outh  to the tru th  of the same.
A nd for the purpose of receiving suid lists th** 
undersigned will ho in session at the A ssessors' 
Room in Berry Block, from  eight to twelve o'clock 
in the forenoon, and from two to five o'clock in the 
afternoon o f each day from f t lo u d u y , April 7 th ,  
to  h m tu rd u y , A prll 1 4 th .  lust , both inclusive, 
und at y personal exam ination of property by the 
Assessors, will not he considered us a w aiver foi 
neglect o f any person, in biiug iug  in true and per­
fect lists an required by law.
A n y  persou who neglects to comply with this 
notice, will be doomed  to a tax according to the 
law s of the stale, und he haired  of t* e l ig h t  to 
muku upidicatiou either to the Assessors or tlie 
County Comm issioners, tor any abatem ent of taxes, 
unless such person oilers such list with his appli­
cation und satisfies the Assessors that he wus 
uuublo to oiler It u t Ihe tJm** appointed
ALD. N U. BROWN,
K C. RA N K IN ,
C. L. A LLEN ,
12 14 Assessors of Rockland.
Rockland, A pril 1. Ib'JO.
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
Practical Plumber.
W a te r  C lo s e ts ,  M s' h  T u b s ,  W a t e r  F ix tu r e s ,  
b e t  u p  In  t h o  b o a t m a n n e r .
Perfection in Drainage & Ventilation.
H i  S1A 1N  b T .,  o p p o s i te  t h e  L lu d a e y  j j u u *»,
U r address u .  by Mali ut 
J K O C H I.A N  U , M A i l  U.
Wednesday 
lumber was present 
ITblo program presented, con­
i' n laughable charade in three 
some line music rendered by 
hers o f the choir.
was a runaway on Broadway 
ty evening. It consisted  o f a 
horse with a inilk w agon. The 
doubtless wan looking for “ pas- 
|s green” as he turned into the first 
where there was no fence to  obstruct 
s passage.
The funeral services o f  tlie late Hezekiah 
W. AViglit took place from ids late resi­
dence on Tuesday last at 2 o ’clock, Rev.
U. P- Hatch ofllciating. There was a 
large gathering o f our citizen s by whom 
Sir. W ight was held in universal esteem. 
The bearers were E . R. Spear, James 
\Y iglit, S. M. Bird, Jos. Emery, II. N. 
Pierce, S. A. Fish.
Hon. A. F. Crockett left here for Wash­
ington on Tuesday morning in the inter­
est of- tho increase o f  duty on foreign  
lime. No man knows better than Mr. 
Crockett the necessity o f  such an in­
crease to the continued prosperity o f  the 
lime industry in Knox County. It is not 
a matter o f party, but o f  the general 
well being o f every branch or business 
and every class o f  people In tlie county. 
If tlie lime business ih th is section is 
pushed to the wall by tlie Province lime 
makers all our interests m ust suffer with 
it. Tho question is not to be settled by 
prejudice or passion  but by calm, 
thoughtful consideration. Mr. Crockett 
goes to W ashington w ell fortified with 
tlie tacts and figures involved in file ease 
aud can probably do as much good service 
there for Knox County as any other mail.
P E R S O N A L  P I C K I N G S .
F. S. Sargent has 
taken Joe Paladino’s 
position as barber in 
tlie Thorndike House
------Hudson 1). Ames
returned W ednesday 
from B elfast, where he 
lias been for tlie past 
tw o w eeks------Blanch­
ard H icks is visiting
relatives in Portland------W alter Sargent
is at home from A ttleb oro----- Capt. Mark
L. Ingraham o f  steam er Lew iston has 
entirely recovered from  his recent acci­
dent, and w ill soon be ou duty----- l)r.
S. C. Gordon o f Portland was in tlie city
Wednesday------Jam es Fernald, W. Ii.
Bird- II. S. Flint, E. W . M elnlire, Harlow  
P. Wood, II. M. Lord, J. E. lianiy and
J. II. Montgomery w ere nt tlie tjuluey
House, Boston, W ednesday------Mrs. W.
O. Fuller is visiting in Wutcrville-----
Harold F. Roberts is at home from l)e
Sand, Fla., for a week's s la y ----- Mrs.
E. F. Leach is at home from W est Cam­
den------Mrs. H. E. Bujkuinr and Miss
Loin Kecno left this n. in. fur Washington,
I). C.------Capt. F. J. M athews of
schooner Samuel Hart, is very sick with 
grippe at ids home in tills c ity , and Capt. 
Ames takes his vessel to New York for
him----- Edwin Sprague aud daughter
Gracia returned from Boston Thursday 
evening------S. W. McLoou went to Bos­
ton Friday morning------Leon Jones is at
home from Orono------Mr. und Mrs. Fog-
ler returned from Boston Thursday-----
Miss Blanche Thompson went to Bostou
Thursday for a three weeks' v is it------
Miss Hilly Wood returned from Bostou, | 
Thursday.
W ill R esid e  In T h ou iu sto il.
David L. Stain and Oliver Cromwell, | 
who were sentenced for life for the mur-1 
der o f  Cashier Barron, came down ou I 
the Bangor boat W ednesday evening and j 
were taken ut once to Thomustou where 
I they make their future quarters.
M AI NE C E N T R A L  O F F E R
Som e o f  (lie  F acts R elating' to  the  
1C. &  L. D ea l o f  1H812.
Until Daily Times.
Now that people have had liieir ntten- 
|tion drawn to tlie offer which was made 
|br tlie Knox & Lincoln Railroad by the 
Maine Central Company eight years ago, 
it, may he well to give a brief review  of  
that transaction for I lie purpose o f  mak­
ing clear just what chance the tow ns and | 
cities interested had to free them selves 
or this property at that time.
In tlie latter part or tlie year 1881, 
after there had been some talk o f  a fore­
closure on the Knox & Lincoln by those 
municipalities interested In it, it became 
known that tlie Maine Central Company 
was w illing to lease the line. To learn 
just what proposition this company was 
ready to make Rockland and Bath cacli 
appointed three men to act as a com ­
mittee with a'like number o f the Knox 
& Lincoln directors and empowered them 
negotiate a lease. Soon after a nicct- 
; was held here and tlie Maine Central 
offered to pay tho following rental for tlie 
road : two per cent for the first ten years, 
two and one-half per cent for tlie next 
five years and three per cent on the 
bonded debt thereafter.
This proposition was considered by tlie 
com m ittee from the cities and the If. &
L. directors and tills counter proposition  
made,viz. : That tlie Maine Central should 
pay 2 1-2 per cent for the first 5 years,
3 per cent for tlie following 10 and 3 1-2 
per cent for all subsequent time.
Tills suggestion from tho people’s 
committee was given full consideration  
and then tlie Maiuo Central directors re­
plied with tlie follow ing offer, v iz . : 
That they would pay-for tlie road 2 1-2 
per cent for the first 20 years and 3 per 
cent for the 970 years following. On 
Jan. 12, 1882, this proposition was fully 
discussed by tlie committee from the 
cities and If. & L. directors and it was 
voted that this committee considered tlie 
offer insufficient. It was further voted  
that in tlie judgement o f tills com m ittee 
§00,000 for tlie first five years and 872,- 
000 thereafter would bo a fair rental for 
the road.
This vote was submitted to the Maine 
Central and at a regulur meeting o f the 
directors of that corporation, held on 
Jan. 25, tlie full bonrd being present, the 
follow ing vote was passed :
“ That tlie directors respectfully decline 
the proposition made for a lease o f the 
lfnox & Lincoln Railroad to tlie Maine 
Central Railroad, as presented in tlie vote 
o f the jo in t com m ittees of cities and 
towns and If. «.t I.. Railroad Company, 
passed on tlie 12th instant.
Voted, That tlie President lie and 
hereby is instructed to make said Com­
mittee a proposition for a rental o f said  
road at a rate o f sixty thousand 
dollars per annum for the first 20 years 
and seventy-tw o thousand dollars per 
annum perpetually thereafter, and to 
inform said committee that no proposi­
tion lor a higher or different rental will 
be considered by this board.”
This oiler was one which was certainly 
worthy o f careful consideration, and 
Feb. 3d a meeting o f  tlie municipal 
officers o f tlie various towns and cities  
interested in tlie rotul, was held at Dam- 
ariseotta, when it was voted that this 
offer should lie submitted to the inhabi­
tants o f ihesc several towns and cities, 
to be voted upon in town meeting.
Meanwhile printed copies of tlie pro­
posed lease had been prepared, that peo­
ple might know Unit in it they were 
guaranteed the same number of trains as 
then in operation, local freights and 
passenger rates tlie same as on tlie Maine 
Central, between Bath and Portland, that 
the ferry boat should be kept Insured for 
$20,000 and tlie rent paid semi-annually. 
Discussion o f this paper became tho 
order o f the day. At a meeting o f  tlie 
Batli Board o f  Trade on Feb. II leading 
business men o f Bath discussed the 
matter, and tlie general feeling was 
favorable toward tlie lease. This m eet­
ing was continued ou Feb. 21, and the 
same feeling prevailed. It was here de­
clared that if Rockland and Hath decided 
to lease and the towns refused, the lease 
would still be valid, since Rockland and 
Bath held a majority o f  the stock.
On Feb. 28 a public meeting was held 
in City Hall to consider tlie proposed 
lease. Here Ike feeling against accept­
ing the Maine Central’s oiler prevailed 
und a resolution that “ It is Inexpedient 
to lease Hie Knox & Lincoln Railroad eu  
the terms offered” was carried.
March 11, was tlio date selected for a 
general vote ou the Maine Central’s prop­
osition, but ou the preceding day tlie 
president and other representatives of 
that corporation arrived in Bath and a 
discussion of Hie lease was entered into 
with a view o f making certain changes 
which had been suggested, Hie conclusion  
being that the m eetings which had been 
called for March 11, had belter be ad­
journed over to a date some ten days 
later, aud telegrams to this effect were 
scut out along tlie Knox & Lincoln line.
Accordingly, when the citizens o f  Bath  
met in town meeting the next day it was
at once moved that tlie 2d article in the 
warrant, v iz .: that relating to the lense, 
be laid on tlie table, that tlie Maine Cen­
tral might, have time to submit a new  
proposition which it was understood was 
under consideration. A long discussion  
followed, but it was finally voted that a 
commute# of  five bo appointed to take 
into consideration all things relating to 
the proposed lease o f  the Ktiox & Lin­
coln Railroad ami that the meeting ad­
journ to April 0th.
But some o f Hie “ over cast” tow ns 
weren’t so accommodating ns Bath and 
Rockland. Citizens there had intimated 
that the Maine Central wasn’t much bet­
ter off than tlie K. & L., and they didn't 
seem disposed to trust Hie line in their 
hands. So in spite o f tlie telegrams 
sent out from Bath, they held their pro­
posed town meetings and struck out at 
tlie proposition, straight from tlie shoul­
der.
Damariscottk came out ngaiust and 
3 in favor o f tlie proposed lease and even 
voted down a motion to appoint a com­
mittee to confer with the Maine Central 
regarding a sale. N ew castle was op­
posed to the lease to the extent o f 103 to 
I. Nobleboro was practically unanimous 
against it. Waldoboro unanimously 
voted at a very full town meeting not to 
lease tlie roud ou tlie proposed terms. 
Tliomaston was w illing to wait a w hile  
and postponed action to March 25.
In the Times o f April 4, or tw o days 
before the time set for the adjourned 
town meeting, the citizen*’ committee 
appointed to consider tlie matter o f  the 
Kuox &, Lincoln lease, reported that one 
of their number had called upon the 
representative o f tlie Maine Central, and 
asked if  they had any proposition for the 
lease or purchase of the Knox .& Lincoln 
other than that already submitted; also 
if  they would consider a proposition for 
a sale o f tho Knox & Lincoln Railroad 
based upon a capitalization o f the annual 
rental named in the proposed lease in 
bonds bearing 4 per cent interest. The 
answer was that they had no further 
proposition to make; that the president 
considered the 4 per cent bond proposed 
objectionable and that it would be no use 
to attempt to negotiate on that bnei*. 
Later a sub-committee from other towns 
and cities along the line had similar inter­
views with the same results. Tlie presi­
dent indicated a willingness to consider 
a proposition to capitalize on a 5 per 
cent basis, however. Wherefore the 
committee considered that no contract 
for a sale or lease could be negotiated 
which they would recommend for the 
adoption o f tlie ciiy.
Accordingly, when the adjourned m eet­
ing was called to order on April Gth a 
motion to adjourn siuc die was at otice 
made and carried.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
The subject o f  Ilcv. Mr. Cummings’ 
sermon to-morrow w ill be “Faith Heal­
in g .”
An Easter concert will be given in the 
Cedar street Baptist Church to-morrow  
evening, by tho members o f tlie Sunday- 
school.
E asier Sunday will be appropriately 
observed at the Church o f Immanuel 
to-morrow morning. A concert w ill be 
given ut tlie same church in tlie evening 
by tho Sunday school.
Hon. Sidney Dean who speaks in Far- 
well Hall to-morrow afternoon and eve­
ning is a man worth hearing. Mr. Dean 
will preseut his view s in handling his 
subject, “ Life Here aud Hereafter.” He is 
both cloqueut and able. Tho tickets are 
sold at a very low price and can be ob­
tained to-day o f O. E. Blackiugton.
At the Congregational Church to-mor­
row morning, tlie service will be appro­
priate to Easter. In the evening the last 
o f  tlie series o f  special evening services 
will occur. Subject: “ Christian Endur­
ance.” The vocal selections to be per­
formed by the choir are as follow s: “ The 
Resurrection”— Harry Rowe Shelley;
“ Why seek ye tlie liviug among the 
dead"— Warren ; “ Christ our Passover” 
in Bb—Dudley Buck. “ Christ the Lord 
is riscu to-day”— Henry Wilson.------------------ --
Henry O. liall, who went to Australia from 
Beiliei thirty-lire year* ago, and bad not been 
beard from for twenty-five yeari, lit* lately 
written asking for bis family. IDs sister now 
lives in Bethel.
ihe Boston News Bureau sars it is believed 
by well informed people ibat the towns on the 
Knox A Lincoln bad no right to refute tbe 
syndicate's offer of $1,300 P00, but that ibe 
proposition should be put to a popular vote, 
it may be so, but it is an interesting query 
whether tbe same point bad been mads if the 
committees representing tbe (owns bad accepted, 
instead of declined, the syndicate's oilt t .— liua 
tun  lle ru ld .
From tbe above it will be seen that tbe syn­
dicate has already commenced to “ bid” for the 
road. '1 be representatives of tbe towns and 
cities bad a perfect right to refuse tbe $1,300,- 
000 offer, as the price was altogether too low 
Tbe $1,000,000 offer of tbe committee is a fair 
price, aud ibe syndicate will not protit by in­
stigating paragraphs like the above tbrougb 
i tbe Boston News Bureau.
COUNTY CULLINGS.
G ossipptngs A b ou t Our More 
im m ed ia te  N eigh b ors.
Little Items From Our Ever Watchful 
Specials.
UNION.
The Union Farmer for April is out.
Mr. E. II. Burkett lias leased City Hall 
for a year.
Mrs. .T. I’. Fish is visiting in Boston 
and vicinity.
A m eeting o f Hie Union Hearse Asso­
ciation is called for April 7th.
Ziba Simmons, esq., 1ms gone on a two 
w eeks’ business trip down cast.
Oscar Grinnell is sawing red pine up 
at Gideonvillc. l ie  has a good job.
Warren Leiglir has the grippe on him 
but nt last account, was getting better.
C. I. Burrows lias received thirty-three 
more horse* which are offered nt low  
prices.
The proprietors o f tlie second private 
burying grounds have a meeting April 
7th at Town Hall.
GEORGE’S RIVER.
L. S. W heeler visited friends in Rock­
land last Tuesday.
Chns. lb  Getchell and family have 
movod to Tliomaston.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clark attended tlie 
Pomona Grange at the Meadows last 
Tuesday.
At the annual school meeting last Sat­
urday evening in D istrict No. 1, tlie fol­
low ing officers were elected : Moderator,
Josiali Clarke; Clerk, Frank Clarke; 
Agent, Josiali W. Clarke.
MATINICUS.
Hi nry Young, esq., o f this place made 
a business trip to Rockland last Tuesday.
Miss Jessie Ames and Mrs. Hiram 
Smith o f Matinicus visited in Rockland 
last Tuesday and Wednesday.
Tlie lobster catchers in this vicinity 
are making some good catches. They 
have decided among themselves to refrain 
from using in any wav tlie small lobsters.
Mr. Simmons of Winterport, who with 
his wife, lias been visiting his w ife’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Abbott, left, 
here last Tuesday on packet Julia Fair­
banks.
M isses Winnie and May Norton, who 
liave been stopping in Rockland Hie past 
winter, returned to their home Iasi 
Wednesday. They have been employed 
by the Rust, Mowry, Payson Co. o f  Rock­
land, und report Hie same as very nice 
employers. Tills speaks w ell for Rock­
land.
TENANT’S HARBOR.
Sell. Stephen G. Hart towed to Clark’s 
island Sunday to load paving.
Mrs. M. G. Morton has received a fine 
organ from tlie Cornish Factory, N« w 
York.
W. L. Allen will go to South Bristol to 
take charge o f a quarry owned by E. P. 
Carnage.
. We understand that G. C. Snow is 
learning ids equine animal some very 
line circus feats.
II. F. KhIIocIi left for W aterville 
Wednesday where lie will again resume 
his collegiate course.
The tow n’s officials are busy with their 
duties at present ut their office over
G. W. Raw ley’s store.
A “ gander” party was held Saturday 
evening at tlie hour o f  tw elve. Your 
scribe figu red at this time und helped 
stow  away some of the good things.
There w ill lie a grand good tim e at 
Levi Hart’s hall this evening liy the
M. B. 8 . Come one and ull und enjoy 
yourselves aud help out u good cause, 
the new church.
Your scribe, accompanied by W. K. 
Morton, enjoyed a few days in Soutii
Bristol recently------Miss Grace Clark is
visiting friends in Rockland------Miss
Mary McIntosh is in Lawrence vlsltlu
her sister------Frank Brown lias gone to
sea with his father.
Frank M. Rawley celebrated tho anni 
versary o f  his 21st birthday Friday eve 
ning. There were over a hundred invited 
gu ests, but ow ing to tho Inclemency of 
the weather only about forty were pres- 
eut. The cveulug passed off very pit us 
unity and ull eujoyed a bung up time.
The people o f • Willardiiuiu innl Long 
Cove met at the residence o f  Mrs. Joshua 
Allen Friday evening and talked the sub­
ject over in regard to tlie building o f a 
sidewalk, us they suid they had walked 
iu the mud aud borne tbe name of 
“ muddera" long enough. We believe 
| the sidewalk will begin at the village ol 
Tenant’s Harbor and extend to Long 
Cove, which is to be the terminus. We 
would like to say a word hern iu regard 
! to the word “ mudders" which the above 
inam ed people have been termed. We 
| would like to ask those that mode this 
, talk what they walked ou before they got 
I their sidewalk which these “mudders”
helped to build? Perlinps they never 
went out unless they had attendants to  
go before them to spread out their man­
tles or coverings o f some sort for them 
to step their dainty feet on. But whether 
or no they had these things we cannot 
say but we would infer from the word 
“ mudders” that they never walked in the 
mud.
THOMA8TON TOPICS.
William A, Campbell is putting a bay 
window on tlie eastern side or his dwell­
ing, which adds much to the finish and 
accommodation or tlie house.
C apt. Peter Shibles, who has beer 
absent from Tliomaston for the past 13 
cars, is at home. He resides at For _ 
ovvnsend, W ashington, aud commands 
steamer on the Pacific coast.
The meeting of tho 'Y'oung People’s] 
Jterary Union nt tlie Congregational^ 
estry Monday evening was a very inter-1 
csling  one. An essay on the “Junius 
Letters” was read by Mrs. II. C. Levcn- 
saler, and Mrs. John O. Robinson read , 
an essay on tlie poetry o f Sir Walter l 
Scott and Mrs. d iaries  W. Stlm psonj 
gave an essay on the novels o f Scott.
O U R  L IM E M ATTERS.
The newspapers of New England that 
are loyal to tlie principles o f  protection 
are unanimous in Huir good word*| 
for tlie increase o f duty on 
lime. The free trade nnd mugvvurj 
galls oppose it, their chief nrgumel 
ing that tlie increase is designed to^ 
lit only u snug trust. I f  ever thd_ 
tective tariff directly benefited labor 
so in tliis case There is no division here-1 
abouts on party lines in this matter. The] 
unanimous sentim ent is ih favor of the] 
increased duty. Nowhere iu this conntry ' 
is labor better paid than that engaged In 
tlie lime industry. It is against labor 
most directly that the cheap productions 
o f the Provinces are aimed. The greaM 
principles o f protection are here exem -' 
pllfled It is in the protection o f  indi­
vidual industries throughout th* United 
States that all are benefited. Leave our 
markets open where foreign cheap labor 
can r e c ^ ^ J e i r  benefit above our wofi 
inumrnj^^^HSul there is only one lq 
c o i ^ —t he price of labor 
got to co^^^&wu to that level. It is i 
wages o f^ ^ K r  iu Knox County thg 
cheap foreign lime is menuncing, and th 
tlio McKinley bill aims to controvert.
O F IN T E R E ST .
L ectures, l ie c ita ls . Musicald 
D ram as, S ociab les, Etc.
R v. Sain Sui til, tlie renowned evangel 
list aud orator, o f  Atlanta, Ga., wj 
deliver his great lecture, “ Booking 
ward,” at Fiirvvell Hall, Tly 
ing, Apr. 17. Mr. Small4 
immense audiences every whef 
md receives most flattering prussU  
Thu tickets widen are now on sale^ 
Spear, May &. Stover's have been plan 
at tlie low price o f  35 cts.
The Meadow people don’t lutend to l 
any o f their number sutler. Tills t |  
they have arranged a benefit ball 
levee to aid John McNamara, who 
been sick uil winter. The data is \V 
nesday, at Washington Hull.
Brown is Hie manager, and Mesq 
quintet will furnish tlie music 
dancing, while J. II. McNamara na^
Uncle Snowball from Georgia and ot] 
furnish the entertainment to preced| 
bull.
Monday evening, for tlie beneflt i 
Bernard's Catholic Church, a flue 
tuinmeut will be given iu tho 
House. The talent engaged is 
Addie Gale, Toney Coleman, Little 
aud Mamie Gale aud Fred Sargen^ 
pleasing variety program. Afteij 
eutertuiumeut the dancing takes 
with J. 11. MeNaiuura floor di*
From 5.30 to 7.50 tlie ladies w ill s« | 
old fashioned supper at 25 cts. 
so instead o f going home to supp^ 
drop in and gut tilled.
The tlrst annual exhibition  
gymnasium w ill take place iu 
Bull next Thursday eveuiug. | 
consist o f  drills with Indian clul 
and dumb bells; exercises on la 
and parallel bars; high kicking ad 
ing; single and double tumbling; < 
fencing; pyramids, etc. In udditi^ 
tlie above mentioned, there will be i 
laughable features, the whole cored 
to form uu interesting and novel 
taiunueut. The members, ubout 
number, have been iu coustaut trq 
under a skillful instructor for soot 
past, anil have made remarkable 
iu the athletic liue. Price of 
35 cts., reserved seats 50.
Susan B Anthony sat iu the House 
when ihe Wyoming bill passed, aud 
her sweetest smile. Far the first liuU  
history of ihe country, lb* popular bran 
Couriers has voted to admit iato tbe Uuh 
stale whose constitution provides that we 
shall have Ibe tight to vote at ev«ry el* 
municipal, slate and national, as well 
every questiou and lor every caodidayi 
comes la lore ihe people. Tbetauguiue 1 
of woman suli'iage loudly imagine tb*q 
no* foresee the day wbeu wumeu wij 
Cougiess.
c* > 0 m
jAsTEIt DAY IN’ llO SSIA.
IT 19 CONSIDERED T H E  GREATEST  
HOLIDAY OF T H E  YEAR.
t r im  t ta f tx ln n  P e iw n n ts  A rc  G e n e r a l ly  I n ­
c l in e d  to  S Ic ty —C a r io u s  W a y s  o f  C e lc -  
b rO ttn *  K n r te r —T h e  E ig h ty  M ill io n  I’cns- 
I n n ts  o f  l lm  I .n n d  o f  l lm  C ra r s .
Easter is held by Russians as t!:? great­
est holiday of the year. While the cele­
bration of Christmas is shockingly m ixed  
u p  with custom s of decidedly pagan ori­
gin, Easter is closely interwoven with 
purely religious sentiments, very few 
heathenish superstitions obtaining at this 
time.
think tif going to bed Oik the evening of 
Holy Saturday; even such as attem pt it  
find sleep to bo unattainable on  account 
of the general bustle and noises prevail­
ing in bouses and in the streets. A t 10 
p. m. churches begin to fill w ith  people 
of all classes, eager to assist a t matins; 
no seats being provided, all stand shoul­
der to shoulder in a dense crow d, the air 
overladen w ith  incense and rendered al­
most suffocating p b  toward m idnight 
each one o f the w orshipers lights a taper 
and holds it w hile the clergy go  around  
the church on the outside in a procession  
and then return w ith in  the church, sin g­
ing the glad tidings: “Christ has risen.’’ 
These w ords are on the spot taken up  
by the congregation, faces brighten, 
friends and acquaintances push then- 
way through the crowd greeting each 
it her with the obligatory Easter kiss and  
1” iff which
BRINGIN G THE “ IKONS" INTO A PEASANT’S
HOUSE,
"ApnvWroui the fact that the great bulk 
o f  Russians arc sincerely pious, the pre­
lim inary exercises enjoined by the Greek 
clnirch as a preparation for the great 
holiday are such as to predisposo even  
th e  m ost unfeeling individuals to the 
sense of som ething exceptional lingering  
in  the air.
Preparations for Easter begin as carl 
ns the Carnival, a  week during which  
devout people already abstain from  
m eat, though they eat everything else 
mid freely enjoy the frolics pertaining to 
th e  tim e. W ith the first day of Lent 
ab outn inety  m illion sof R ussians—eighty  
m illions com prising the peasant class 
alone—giv e  up eating m eat, eggs and 
m ilk , and henceforth subsist entirely on 
actable diet, the poorest relying  
on pickled cabbage, cucum bers 
•heat gruel, dried pens, black bread 
ivas3,” a  sligh tly  ferm ented home 
drink, though not in loxicatin;
?ast, A great m any w ell to do peo- 
kowise abstain from  fish, w hich, ac­
cording to th e severe rules of the Greek 
church , can lie eaten in Lent, only on 
A n n u n cia tion <day and on St. Lazarus 
Saturday, preceding Palm  Sunday.
It can well be conceived that the h u ­
m an system  gets very much run down  
by such a d iet when kept up for seven  
consecutive w eeks, and that in conse- 
uence of it nerves begin to play sad 
havoc w ith  delicate constitutions. Then, 
as if th is wore not sufficient, com es the 
w eek  of church devotions obligatory on 
every member of tho Greek church pre­
vious to the receiving o f the Holy Sacra­
m en t. These devotions im ply going to
Ilmttdrt^ throughout the em pire Is amass­
ing.
It m ust he acknow ledged th at grown  
up people of the educated classes gen- 
t rally h ave a  rather dull tim e of it in 
Easter w eek , but children and the lower 
classes enjoy them selves thoroughly. The 
children assem ble in houses, h ave a largo 
rug spread on th e floor, w ith  the edges 
turned up so as to prevent eggs from  
rolling off and being broken on the floor; 
such an egg  ns hits another w ins it for its 
ow ner, and so  th e fun goes'on, la  every  
tow n icnd c ity  a special place is reserved 
for th e spreading of tents and the erec­
tion  of sw ings for the populace. Popular 
com ed y  is g iven  under the shelter of the 
tents, jPunch and Judy excites unceasing
urcli at least tw ice a da- 
e night, the services la< 
irs on an average. T
once in 
two
' - f * ,
W  J,*
j m
LEAVING CHURCH EASTER MORN.
educated classes o f Russia are 
d agnostics, and, ns such, do not 
pretend to subm it to any religious 
rvnnces, still such of them  as hold 
rnm ent positions are enjoined by the 
to go  to com m union once a year. As 
derly persons the ch ie f am bition of 
declin ing years is to undertake some 
by pilgrim age in order to pass Easter 
rusalem  or K ief or at some other 
nhrine.
Easter draw s near an indescribable 
|g  o f solem nity, m ixed w ith festiv- 
ervades the people. On Thursday 
round Easter cakes are baked, and 
nidal shaped Paschal cheeses are 
w ith  crosses modeled on each of 
ur sloping sid":; salt is burned to 
’ color in the oven, to be eaten  
hose tilings, anil red eggs are being  
led . Children, m eantim e, vie with  
O ther as to w ho has the largest 
- o f colored silk  cu ttin gs and the 
jlo o f multi-colored silk  lint 
to which bliape other silk  cut- 
ribbons had been reduced by 
little hands. A ll those Ircas- 
colleotcd for w hole w eeks to­
rn anticipation o f tho happy tim e  
eggs have to be colored for Easter, 
usbian child  is happy unless it lias 
st a couple of dozen eggs aJl his 
for Easter. These eggs are wrapped  
any colored silk pieces or in uiik 
veral layers of w hite cloth wound 
i  them , and they are pul to boil in 
A lien taken out and unwrapped  
:ggs appear in most delicate and
the other party responds: “ Indeed, ha 
has risen!’’ A fter this, conversations sot 
in and the congregation resolves itself 
into som ething like a large reception, 
w hile worshipers press forward to the 
place before the altar where the priest 
or bishop stands, holding out the crucifix  
to kiss to each person approaching hhn. 
People of the low er classes of w hatever 
sex  exchange here Easter kisses w ith  tiie j 
priest; the m onks and bishops (who are | 
alw ays appointed from monks), how ever, 
kiss the men only, but none of the w o­
men, w hile the parish priests kiss all w ho  
offer to go through tho ordeal.
Most people stay on in church through  
early mass, w hich often lasts until 3 or 4 
in tho m orning, since the priest has to 
bless ail tbo Easter cakes (“ K ooletche”) 
and the Pasclml cheeses that arc brought 
for that very purpose to church by their 
owners them selves, or by servants of 
richer households. A fter consecration  
oaken and cheeses are speedily carried 
home and set up on a large table, over­
laden w ith all kinds of tem pting edibles. 
As soon a.s tho members of tho fam ily  
have returned from the m idnight church  
services, they all sit down to “ break 
fast,” partaking first o f the Paschal cake 
and cheese, and then proceeding to drink 
tea and oat o f such m eats as had not been 
lasted for tho seven w eeks o f Lent. Poor 
and rich aliko keep up tho observance ac­
cording to their means, and it is usually  
broad daylight o f Easter Sunday when  
people repair to their beds.
Members o f the old nobility, ns well 
as all such as deem  them selves to belong 
to w hat is  called  society, in the largest 
cities generally  attend Easter m atins at 
some fashionable and exclusive private 
church, to w hich people are not adm itted  
otherw ise than  by tickets; such are, in 
St. Petersburg for instance, the churches 
of the School o f Law , of tho Departm ent 
of tho Public D om ains, tho Cathedral of 
the Mounted Guard, on tho L iteynayo, 
or the Church o f the Palace o f tho Grand 
Duke N icholas—uncle of the present 
czar. A ll those churches are ju stly  re­
nowned for their splendid choirs of 
singers, and people go to m atins there 
attired alm ost as for a ball—all the la­
dies in w hite dresses, w ith  bare heads, 
wearing in som e cases dainty w hite lace 
caps, or even w hite flowers; w hile offi­
cers com e in fu ll dress uniform s, w ith  
all their decorations, and civ ilians sport 
their dress suits and white ties. H ere it 
is the small m inority only who listen to 
the service; the rest spend their tim e in 
conversation, m any rem aining in the 
outer halls, where they stroll talk ing and 
show ing off their toilets. Som etim es 
the priest, exasperated by such a lack  
of reverence for the place, addresses a 
sharp reprimand.
The exchange of Easter greetings ac­
companied by kisses is an alm ost univer­
sal custom in Russia, from w hich even  
the higher classes can he exem pt only  
when residing in' the capital. In fam i­
lies o f noblemen all the servants com e up 
thus to greet their m asters and their 
families; grow n up sons and daughters 
of a landed proprietor have to illustrate 
Christian hum ility by stopping to kiss 
tho poorest peasant on their estate if ho 
offers to do so on m eeting them for the 
first tim e on Easter week. In cities 
Easter kisses are som etim es bestowed by 
young ladies of society on any one for a 
consideration, for m oney to help some 
charitable concern. In Tula, for in­
stance—a city of some 00,000 inhabitants, 
where I spent part of m y childhood—the 
three handsome daughters o f the local 
governor used to g ive the Easter kiss to  
any one who paid them  tw enty-five 
rubles (some $ 12) for it, the m oney going  
to an orphan asylum . There are other
Oj£.. -------
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A PIT.GRtM TO A HOLY SHRINE, 
adm iration, and young people are ready 
to spend entire days cracking nuts and 
sw ingin g on tho large revolving swings. 
The clergy m eantim e, followed by some 
voluntary assistants w ho carry holy ban­
ners and im ages, go from house to house, 
crucifix in hand and- sprinkling holy 
water on tho w alls of the houses, after 
w hich tho priest nnu his followers are 
asked to partake of tho collation spread ' 
on the table. T ills custom , by the way, 
is kept up cv :i i:i many well to do and 
enlightened I',-.: -ilic-s. The large lunch | 
table spread i.-:i 1 luster n ight for breaking 
fast on Easter cake and cheese remains 
set during tho w hole of Easter w eek, the 
edibles being supplied by new  ones ns 
soon as they disappear, each caller being 
invited to take a  lunch before leaving.
Mr s . B. MacG a iia n .
TH E  LARGEST EGG IN TH E  WORLD.
H ow  w ould any of* your readers, asks 
a w riter for you ng folks in St. N icholas 
M agazine, liko an egg ns big as a water­
melon served for breakfast on Easter 
morning? You m ight have seen just 
such an eg;; if  you had lived in Mada­
gascar hundreds of years ugo, when the 
A epyornis lived.
WILD WESTERN TAUNTS.
Bil 1. NYE REVISITS T H E  SCENES OF* 
HIS JOURNALISTIC CHILDHOOD.
K it in g  K e n t E s tn to — H o w  a  M a n  G o t I l lc l i  
b y  L H n jj  C o m p e l le d  to  S ta y  in  D e n v e r . 
S a lt  L a k e  L o tfl—A P io u s  A g e n t fo r  C ity  
I>ota—P a t t i 's  I .a tc s t .
(C opyright, 1R9D, by  E. W . N yM  
W ritten  at S alt L ake, in t iie  T^nevronv) 
o f Utah , and so on, W h enev er  J- 
an O pportunity  Occurred. ) 
The past week has been one of great 
personal interest, although it hag had 
little effect on public affairs. I have 
been visiting m y old haunts in Colorado 
r -1 W yom ing, after about seven yearn 
of absence. I have also been in U tah, 
where spring has com e in tho rich valley 
of the Jordan and the glossy blackbird, 
with w ing of flam e, scoots gay ly  from  
bough to bough, deftly  declaring his a f­
fections right and left and ucquirin 
more w ives than he c:.n support, the. 
clearing his record by cla im ing to ha 
had a revelation w hich m ade it all rigl 
One cannot shut his eyes to tho fai 
that there is great real estate activit 
this spring in tho w est. It has taken the’ 
.place o f m ining and stock, I judge, and 
everywhere you  hear and see men with  
their heads together plotting against the 
poor rich man. Y esterday in Salt Lake 
I saw the sign, “ D rugs and Real Estate.” 
I presume it m eant m edicine and a 
small residence lot in tiio cemetery.
In early days in D enver H enry C. 
Brown, then in th e fu ll flush and vigor 
of manhood, had som e talk with tho 
agent of the A tchison stage lino for a 
ticket back to A tchison, as ho was heart 
broken and hom esick. l i e  had a quarter 
section of land, w ith  a heavy grow th of 
prairie dogs on it, and he had almos 
persuaded the agent to  sw ap him  a stag  
ticket for this sago brush conservator 
when he gently backed out o f tho trad 
Mr. Brown then sat him  down on the1 
sidewalk and cried bitterly.
I just tell th is to show  how  easily some 
c v i  weep. A tchison is at present so 
1.. i that a good cow boy, w ith  an able 
mill:', could tie to its  tail and, putting  
his . purs to tho m ule, jerk looso the en­
tire pdt at any tim e, w hile Brow n’s addi­
tion to Denver is w orth anyw here from  
one and a half to tw o  m illion sof dollars, 
When Mr. Brown w eeps now  it  is be­
cause bis victuals are too rich and givo  
him the gout. H e sold prairie dogs 
enough to fence the land in so that it 
could not blow into Cherry C’reek vale, 
And then lie set to w ork earnestly to 
wait for the property to advance. Find­
ing that lie could not sell the property at 
any price, he, w ith  great foresight, con-
excused. Even 
the line somewhere 
But now I am bti 
Not n heavy venlti 
Just the boxofllee l 
ing. I seo it stat 
$10,000. A nyw ay I 
is near enough. AN 
the papers I ask n 
do not think it is rig 
both made it a rule 
at least one eve 
where we happen to 
sure to do well out o 
better notices in the 
Patti is not looking 
as she did when my fall 
her in the prime of 
getting quite plait 
seo her as ever it 





e r a s e s ?
PEASANT WOMEN MAKING EASTER CALLS, 
w ays o f remem bering the poor at holi­
day tim es by m aking m oney o f the 
society people. It is tho custom , for 
instance, for gentlem en to make 
calls on Easier Sunday and Monday, 
and for ladies on Easter Tuesday, 
and som e u n h ap p y  individuals have  
as m any as fifty  calls inscribed on their 
lists. In order to relieve people of such 
a terrible ordeal, it is offered to them  to 
pay some $5 into the treasury of some 
charitable institution of the place, in re­
turn for which good deed the nam es of
EGG OF THE AEPYORNIS MAXIMUS, 
[From St. Nicholas.)
W hy, you could have given an egg  
breakfast to seventy persons, and, at the 
rate of tw o of our dom estic bens’ eggs to 
each person, w ould have had plenty. Just 
think o f tak ing tho contents of 140 of 
our hens’ eggs and putting them  into 
ono egg  shell!
The bird that laid th is enormous egg  
is known as llio A epyornis m axim us, and 
it was tho largest bird ever known to 
exist. It w as a flrsf cousin of tho ostrich, 
although a m uch larger bird, towering 
above the tallest giraffe.
From tho circum stances under which  
the first egg  w as found it was hoped the 
bird m ight still ho living, hut only the 
incom plete skeleton of it and fragments 
of other eggs were ever discovered, 
There is hut ono com plete egg of this 
giant bird to be seen in the civilized  
world at present, and it is cracked in 
several places. It is in tho possession of 
tho French governm ent, anil is kept in 
the Jardin des P lantes in Paris.
K uhI oi1 l'Vhl iv I( ion a t  C h e s te r .
There is hardly an ancient English city  
w hich is not surrounded by tho memo­
ries of tho quaint custom s of bygone 
times. Most of them selected some par­
ticular day to celebrate. Easter was 
chosen by Chester and w as enlivened by 
sports—everybody played football, there 
being tw o gam es, unit for the men and 
ono for the w om en—and an imposing 
procession. This latter was not discon­
tinued until 17511, having been kept up 
for centuries. It had its origin in the de­
livery from tho W elsh of Lord Dutton’s 
castle. Many m instrels and other roving 
characters w ere gathered together and 
marched toward "the invaders’ camp. 
They m ade an im posing appearance, and 
although they could not have fought for 
half an hour, frightened tho W elsh away. 
Lord Dutton, out o f gratitude, declared
all givers are printed in lists and sent 
ouibinations of all the hues of the j broadcast about the city  when not pub- 
w ; w hile uniform ly colored red, | fished in the papers, all such people be- 
V an<l purple eggs get w hite crosses j ing thereby absolved from m aking any 
appropriate m ottoes scratched out : holiday calls whatever, 
eiu. Thus eggs are prepared for No dancing parties or balls are given  
xclianging w ith  friends and lu ring  Lent and Easter w eek, and no 
aintances at Easter, it being thecus- \ w eddings are celebrated in the churches
for any tw o people m eeting for the . during all that lim e aud the first Sunday t)iat a lo Ih o u iT ' be given every 
tim e oil Laster week to exchange follow ing Luster is held by all people to fc;a3tol. Jor an tim e to come. Various 
and eggs, of w inch custom , how* bo tho moot fitting time for such wed- sports arc still hold in Chester on Kaster, 
I will speak further on. j dings as take place in the spring; thus and u dinner is still the reward of tho
tw but tho ? uaUe*t children ever I the number of w eddings performed on ! w inners as in ancient times.
TKUMKKTKK AND 1 IKK AUD 
l ’AUADK.
.... A N D '3
CHESTER
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NYE AND TH E  SIGN.
duded lo retain it. Som e m en, w ith  no 
special ability in oilier directions, have 
the greatest gen ius for doing such tilings, 
whilst others, w ith  greater gen iu s in 
other w ays, do not m ake m oney in this 
way.
A report got around som e tim e ago that 
I had made a m isgu esson  som e property. 
This is partly true, only it was my w ife  
who speculated. She had never specu­
lated much before, though she had tried 
other open air am usem ents. S osh esw ap -  
ped a cottage and lots in Hudson, AVis., 
for city lots in Minneapolis, em ploying a 
man named Flinton Pansley to do the 
trading, look into the title and do the 
square th ing for her. Ho w as a real good 
man, with heavenly aspirations and a 
real sorrow in his heart for the prevalence 
of sin. Still th is  sorrow did not break in 
on bis business. W ell, the business was 
done by correspondence and Mr. Pansley  
only charged a reasonable am ount, she 
g iving him  her new carriage to  remuner­
ate him for his brain fag. AVliat the 
other man paid him  for d isposing of the 
lots I do not know . I w as aw ay at the 
tim e, and having no insect powder w ith  
which to take h is life, I spared him  to his 
Bible class.
I did send a man over tho lots, how ­
ever, when I returned. They were not 
really in the c ity  of M inneapolis; that is, 
they were not near enough to worry any­
body by the tum ult of tow n. In fact 
they w ere in another county. You may 
think I am ly ing about this, but the lots 
are there, if  you have any curiosity to 
see them. They were not where they  
were represented to he, and tho m achine  
shops and gas works and court house 
were quite a long distance aw ay.
You could cut som e hay on these lots, 
but not enough to pay the interest on 
the mortgage. Frogs build their nests 
there in tho spring and rear their young, 
but peoplu never go there. Two years 
ago Senator W ashburn killed a bear on 
ono of these lots, but that is all they 
have ever produced, except a slight 
coldness on our part toward Mr. Pans­
ley. He says he likps the carriage real 
well, and an) tiling he can do for us in 
the future in d ickering for c ity  property 
w ill be done, w ith an alacrity that would 
alm ost m ake one’s bead sw im . 1 m ust 
add that I have the permission to u setiiis  
information, as the victim  seem s to think  
there was som ething kind o f am using  
about it. Borne people think a thing  
funny w hich others can hardly get any 
am usem ent out of. AA'hat I wonder at 
is tfiat lie did not ask for the team when  
he got tho carriage.
Possibly he did not like the team.
I just learned recently that Pansley and 
the Benders used to be very thick in an 
early day, but after a w hile the Benders 





Last week ITT 
deal and m et m any 
whom shook mo w arm ly by t 
soon as they sa w me. I visitec 
tol, and both houses adjourn* 
hour out of respect to m y rn 
w ill never say anything m ean o f  
her o f tho legislature again. AS 
nf w elcom e w as m ade by the gen! 
from Crook county, Mr. Kollog  
Demosthenes of tho com ing state 
made statem ents about mo that 
which in the paper read alm ost ns (J 
and truthful as an epitaph.
Going over tho hill, a t Crow creel? 
whose perfum ed w aters kiss the livery  
stables and abattoirs at Camp Carlin, 
three slender Borah Bernhardt coyotes 
cam e toward the train, looking w istfully  
at me as who should say: “ AVhy, part­
ner, how you havo fleshed u p.” A nsw er­
ing them from the p latform  of the car, I 
said: “ Go cast, young m en, and flesh up 
with tho country.” H onestly  and seri­
ously, I do think that if tho coyote would  
change off and try the soft shell crab for 
aw hile, lie would pick right up.
AVhen I got to Laramie City tho w el­
com e was so warm that it alm ost wiped  
out the memory of m y shabby w elcom e  
in N ew  York harbor last sum m er on iny  
return from Europe, w hen even my band 
went back on' mo and got drunk at Coney 
Island on the very money I had given  
them  to use in w elcom ing m e hom e 
again.
W inter has bum a little  severe along  
tho cattle ranges, and deceased cattle  
may bo seen extending their sw ollen  ab­
domens into tho bright, crisp a im s  the 
train rapidly whirls one along at tho rate 
of seven to eight m iles per hour. The 
skinning o f a frozen steer is  som ething  
to which I alluded aw hile  ago. Col. 
Buffalo Bill, who served under AVashing- 
tonam l killed buffalo and baby elephants 
at V alley Forgo, according to an Italian  
paper, should havo put th is feature into 
lii.i show. Maybe he w ill w hen lie rends 
this. Tho cow  gentlem an first selects a 
quick yet steady going m ule, then lie 
looks for a dead steer. l i e  does not have 
to look very far. Ho now  attaches one 
end of the deceased to som e permanent 
object. This is harder to find than the 
steer, however. l i e  then attaches his 
rope to tho hide of tho rem ains, having  
cut it w ith his knife first. Ho n ex t starts 
tho m ule off, and a m ilo or so aw ay he 
discovers that the hide is entirely free  
from the cold and pulseless remains.
LOOKING I T  HIS R EA L ESTATE.
Som etim es a cowboy tries to skin a 
steer before tho anim al is entirely dead, 
and when the former gets back to the 
place from which he w as k icked he finds 
that ho has a line new  set o f w hiskers  
with which to surprise h is friends.
The Pacific roads havo greatly im ­
proved in recent years, and though they  
do not dazzle one w ith their speed they  
aro much moro com fortable to pass a 
few  weeks on than they w ere w hen the 
eating bouses, or m any of them , w ere in 
the hands of people w ho could not cook 
very w ell, but who m ade a good deal o f  
money. Now you can eat from  a good  
buffet car at your leisure or a first class  
dining car, or you can slop  off aud get a 
good meal, or you can carry a few  liens 
and eat bard boiled eggs all over your 
neighbors.
1 do not think people on  the cars ought 
to keep hens. It disturbs the other pas­




“ O g iv in g  
one is full on
“Let mo s i 
and looked 
little, though’  
said: _____
“They are p icturS^H  
mo when wo vycre children together. I think 
his first valentine to mo is there. You may 
look if you like."
Bessie sat down on the floor beside the box, 
mid took out tho pictures ono by ono till she 
onmo to the very last.
"There it is,” said Grandmamma Day, with 
a lovely pink lingo in her cheeks.
It was u faded, childish drawing of a little 
hoy and girl. The boy was offering tho littlo 
girl a four leaved clover, and sho was stamp 
big, shyly looking down at her clasped hands.
“Isn’t it funny 1” laughed Uessio.
“Does it seem so to you, my dear?" suid 
her grandmamma, taking tho picture aud 
looking at it with much tenderness.
Bessie's laugh died awuy, ami her own eyes 
filled as she saw the tears shining in the old 
lady’s eyes. Her grandfather had died before 
she was born, and this was her first realiza­
tion of the love and grief that were still alive 
In his wife’s heart. She jumped up and 
threw her arms around her grandmamma’s 
neck and kissed her.
“It's so s-.veat," sho said, "to think that 
dear littlo boy is grandpapa, and that little 
girl is youl"
Grandmamma Day wiped her eyes.
It’s tho first tiling ho ever guve me, and it’s 
his own drawing," she said. “ I thiuk I’ll 
take my valor, tine down to my own room. It’s 
sixty years, Uessio. Como uow, dearie, wu’ll 
find your velvet scraps."—Youth’s Coui-
uanion, __________________
A n n a  l t i c k iu s o u ’s B r a v e r y ,
It was in ono of the coal mining towns, 
uud a crowd of rude, turbulent men had 
gathered to prevent Miss Dickinson from 
speaking. At sho stepped upon the platform 
slio was greeted with hisses and screams, and 
us she advanced to tho fl out tho tumult in­
creased. Bhu did not shrink uor show one 
sign of fear; her eyes burned with a new 
light and her faoe paled a little, not from 
fear, but from excitement. AVith an un- 
daunted air she stood there, witli her head 
thrown back, her eyes bluzing, one arm be- 
bind her, in the attitude all her admirers 
knew to he her own characteristic, stood 
waiting for the tumult to cease. Suddenly 
one man, more reckless or more inflamed 
with auger than tiie rest, drew a pistol from 
his pocket and fired. The shot cut off u luck 
of her curly hair, but still sho never flinched. 
The look of contempt deepened on her face, 
aud tho firm lips closed more tightly. For u 
moment there was a dead silence, then a voice 
cried out:
“All! hut she’s a brave lussie; let’s hear 
what she has to say, hoys."
iu  a second tho tide was turned. Thera 
was a responsive cheer, that was given with 
as much heartiness us had characterized the 
hisses before.
Bhe stood conqueror In this curious and 
dangerous conflict of vviJls. Ono who heard 
her says that she spoke as though sho was in­
spired, und she curried that audience of men 
with her.—Boston Herald.
A S tr u u g e  B e q u e s t ,
Now und then a woman who has property • 
to bequeath puts u strange bequest in her- 
will. Mrs. Mui-y E. McDonald, of Flushing,, 
ufiords tho latest instance. Her wifi has 
beeu admitted to probute by Surrogate 
Welter, ul Jamaica. Bhe bequeaths $IU0 to 
Dr. Louis A. Slimsou, with tho request that 
ho buy something that wifi give him pleasure 
uud be a memento of herself. She says sho 
hud long thought of preseutiug him u pet 
dog und expresses the hojie that he will in- 
j vwt the legacy that way.—Brooklyn Eagle
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CHAPTER XVIIL 
FOLLY.
It. Kwnirrl so weak to pny to her, as I did: 
•‘I thank ypu for what you have done for me 
to-night.” I added immediately: "Do you
believe mo guilty?’’
“I do not know."
“ 1 am not. Pratt’s wounds were both nc- 
cldontnr and self-inflicted, ono by n bullet 
from his own pistol, the other by a fall.”
It was n harJ thing to say. As tho words 
were spoken I real zed more clearly tlian ever 
how improbable they must sound to others. 
Bhe was silent.
“You do not beliovo me?" I said.
“ Y es, n o te  I  d o .”
"Why now:”
“I don t know. Perhaps it is beeauso for 
tho last few months I havo been so much 
among deceit anil lira that my mind became 
trained to Lelievo anything.”
“You do not seem like the Iilancho Befton 
of ten months ago.”
“You mean, perhaps, the Blanche you kuow 
then, or rather as much as you knew of her,” 
she replied.
“I don't understand you.”
“I don’t understand myself. I wish I did. 
You thought mo perfection then, did you 
not? ’ sho asked.
“I thought you very near it; yes, and do 
now,” I answered.
“Well, I am not. I’m glad I've found it 
out. I flud I can make great mistakes and 
do very foolish things. Perhaps I’vo done 
ono lately.”
“How?” I askoil.
“In believing all I heard of you, in addi­
tion lo what I saw.”
"Saw? What did you see?”
“My first sight of you in California was in 
Chinese Camp yond. r waltzing in a dance 
house, your arm around the waist of a Mexi­
can girL”
Heavens and earth! Tiie fandango hall 
was open to tho street—it mi flit almost have 
been in it so far as privacy was concerned— 
and this was tho maimer in which I had 
been put on free exhibition to Blanche while 
on her way that evening from tho hotel to 
the Chinese Camp “opera house.”
“And for that reason you did not recognize 
me in tho box at tiie theatre? ’
“It is not my business on the stage to reo- 
ognizo any ono in the audience. People do 
not pay their money to see an actress nod and 
smilo at her friends.”
“How did you hear of the charge against 
mo?” I asked.
"It was tho talk at tiie hotel table, in that 
camp where we played. There I first learned 
of my uncle’s whereabouts and his condition.” 
“What did they say of me?”
“In substance, that your life and actions 
were suspicious; that you ‘loafed’ a good 
dual, as they expressed it, always h v l plenty 
of money, and that no one knew how you 
came by it. I think, however, I should not 
havo judged you so quickly as I did had I 
not soon you in the dance house.”
"Why did that so set you against mo?” 
“That’s a strange question for you to ask. 
Perhaps it was beeauso of jealousy—perhaps 
contempt,” sho replied.
I was silent. She continued: “Never mind 
that now. My fault is tho greater. I want 
to see it nil, and you must help mo. Did not 
my manner toward you at the storo the 
other da}’ excite more prejudice than ever 
against you among the miners?”
“I think it did,”
“I thought so,” said sho. “I began to see 
nnd feel it very soon. Well, it shows a 
woman’s  power for good or ill—in this case 
for ill—and mon call us tho weaker sex. 
What caused tho quarrel between you and 
my undo?’
“Ho intruded himself on ground belonging 
to me and Broener.”
“I gather from my uncle’s rambling, de­
lirious talk that lio imagines the ground in 
question not to be yours legally. Is that so!” 
“It is.”
“Then why did you oppose him?”
“Because I thought the circumstances jus­
tified it. It is ground for which no legal 
provision is yet made for holdings."
"Then how can you hold it!”
“Only by tho unwritten law of this laud 
at present—tho law of might."
“Tho same law by which your recently dis­
missed friends from yonder hollow acted," 
was her answer.
"You would m iko a good lawyer,” I said. 
“I think I should. But have you not placed 
yourself in nn awkward position?"
“Yes, either I linvo or fate has for mo.” 
“What do you think my fault has been in 
this matter?’ she asked.
“I don’t know that thoro is nny. I think, 
hail you known the temper of Bull Bar, you 
would not unconsciously have brought the 
prejudice against me to the boiling point by 
cutting me as you did at tiie storo, before so 
many' people. That, on your part,was caused 
by ignorance. I think, though, that you 
might first have sought me out and heard 
my story before judging mo,” I said.
“I should have done so. It was a great 
mistake. Any more!" sho asked.
“Well, you limy have made a similar mis- 
judgrnent in another direction, as to seeing 
mo as you did in tho—tho dance house.” 
“ Indeed! I think I understand. You were 
simply enjoying a man’s privileges in this 
very free country,"
“That’s your way of putting it?"
“What is your way of putting iti”
I was silent. Bhe continued; “Suppose wo 
reverse Hie case, and you had seen mo in that 
place, whirling in the arms of a brawny 
miner?”
“It’s not a supposable ease," I answered. 
“Thank you. In other words you would 
say Unit ‘no lady’ would visit such a placet” 
“if  I say so, then I suppose you will ask 
mo why should a gentleman visit iti”
“Yes,” said sho. “That was my intention. 
On second thought l take the question back.
I may want possibly to reserve for jnysoli 
some time or other soin i of the privileges of 
you gentlemen. ”
Wl> were silent for some minutes.
“ Why did you not inquire of Broenor with 
regard to the affair?” 1 asked.
“ 1 hail reasons—perhaps light, jierliaps 
wrong—for not doing to. I knew that as 
your partner, and an interested party, his 
sympathies would be in your behalf. 1 
wanted to find out for in rsuif aud place my­
self under us littlo obligation as possible to 
uuy ono in doing what 1 had to do. l'erhups, 
in that, I made u mistake.”
‘Y ou  mean, then, that had you been 
guided by ltroener you might not have he n 
misled its you were regarding moi”
“Guided is lather too strong a word. 
Btiil, 1 think now his judgment in tho mat- 
ter would havo been better than mine,” she 
replied.
This piiase of the subject was not agree­
able to me. I avoided present further men­
tion of it; hut that dreadful dance hou-c 
picture of myself Lefore Blanche now took | 
full possession of me. 1 could not help talk I 
ing of it. lsaid:
“As we are talking very plainly to each 
other to-night, may I a-k of you exactly 
your judgment of mu from seeing me ut the I 
fandango!"
“Jttv iudement regarding it is one thing'
my emotion may be qnito another. As to 
judgment or judging you in tho matter, I 
own I am not able to do i t  You are a man 
living among men, influenced possibly by 
other men. You live in the man’s kingdom 
and in that kingdom are laws, customs, 
usage*, privileges, perhaps temiieraments, 
which don't appertain to us women. You 
may have waltzed with tho Mexican girl for 
the mere pleasure of the moment; you may, 
again, 1>o her lover; you may like those low 
revels and persist in them: you may drop in 
for a moment’s curiosity and amusement and 
satiated, perhaps disgusted, soon come out 
again, llow  do I know?’
“I think your last conjecture tho right 
one,” 1 said somewhat eagerly.
“I hope it is,” sho answered, adding, “for 
your own sake."
“For my sake alone?”
' For the sake of^ill or nny ono whoso hap­
piness depends on your welfare,” sho replied.
“Does yours now depend at all on that
welfare? ’ I asked.
“Do you mean to ask if I love you still? 
Is my act to-night one of love or hate?” was
h e r  re p ly .
“Perhaps you might havo so done for any
man.”
Bhe paused and then Faid slowly: “Sineo 
you are so kind as to suggest the idea, well, 
perhaps I might.”
I was neither comforted nor satisfied. Talk 
of handling edged tools! I ha Land of 
Promise, so near at ono moment, recoded at 
tho next.
"Pardon me, Blanche,” I said. “I should 
not have made such a remark.”
“I don’t seo why you should not IVhat 
you suggest may lie among tho possibles. 
How do I kuow?” she replied.
Miry ground this, I thought; and Fin sink­
ing in it all the time.
Then I spoke "just like a man,” and said 
foolishly: “Perhaps you'd havo done the 
same for Mr. Broeuer.’”
“Perhaps so,” fIi  j said calmly, adding as a  
clincher: “Very likely.”
I went down over ears in tho quagmire of 
despond and jealousy.
“John Holder,” sho exclaimed In a few 
moments, “this is no time for us two to be 
talking in this fashion; and besides, John,” 
she said, with a shade of playfulness, “if wo 
do, you in your proven', attituilo toward me, 
will get tho worst of i t  Mr. Broenor is an 
old friend of mine. 1 esteem him highly and 
value his association, for he is a remarkable 
man, und one from whom I have learned 
much. What wo hav • non' to do is to get 
Uncle Pratt well and you out of this trouble.”
I replied: “If you mean by ‘we’ any aid of
Mr. Broeuer In my behalf, lot mo any right 
hore, then I don't want it and won’t accept 
it.” Tho word “wo” was a fresh brand in the 
flame.
“John, you are talking foolishly,” sho said. 
“Like all other men but one that I’ve known, 
you can’t abide from a woman a word in 
favor of another of your own sex.”
But one, I thought, and thut’s Broenor. 
Wo were now near Pratt’s cabin. She 
stopped, laying her hand on iny arm.
"John,” sho said, earnestly, and her voice 
trembled. "Your danger in connection with 
this affair isn’t all over yet. Unless my 
undo recovers, or confirms your story, you 
are in great danger. His delirious utter­
ances nro supposed to bear on you, nnd as 
hoard by talebearers and meddlers tlioy aro 
continually going out and keeping suspicion 
alive against you. You must not throw aside 
nny help that may some to you—for you may 
need it all."
“I will not accept any aid from Broenor, 
if I can avoid it. I hate your men so bril­
liant that they ore always towering over 
one.”
Wo had reached Pratt’s cabin. “Oh, 
John,” was all sho said. “Good-night.” Bhe
extended her hand. 1 took it coldly. So we 
parted, 1 bearing homo a now mountain of 
misery in tho thought that I hud repaid her 
heroism with—well, what name H there for 
tho acts and words of a jealous man tor 
woman) hut premeditated insanity?
CHAPTER XIX.
TARDY REPENTANCE.
Of course, so soon us alone I regretted bit­
terly my manner at parting toward Blanche, 
bu I spent a large portion of tho night in 
imaginary interviews with her, in which I 
acted more rationally und smoothed over all 
my roughness. 1 resolved to seo her ns curly 
us possible next day un i acknowledge to her 
my error. But tho doors of our to-morrows 
nro not always those of our to-days, and may 
open on far different scenes anil events, on 
which or in which, despite all our effort or 
inclination, we must either gaze or partici­
pate.
Broenor arrived early that morning. I 
know that a surprise was instore for him 
and wondered how ho would take it. 1 knew 
that he boil been disappointed at not finding 
Blanche at Marysville, and least of ail ex- 
ixjcted to find her ut Bull Bar. Ho showed 
no signs of chagrin, however. This was 
characteristic of him. It was his philosophy 
that care, vexation, trouble of uny sort or 
from uny cause, were all foes to he fought off 
and beaten off m  speedily as possible. “The 
actual event,” ho said, “was quite enough. All 
dwelling in thought upon it afterward was in 
substance a re-creation uud repetition of it. 
Switch tho mind off on some other track aud 
put ilii) trouble out of sight. It cun bo done— 
by training.”
Of Blanche’s presence I said nothing. He 
would visit Pratt und find out for himself. 
Concerning my capture uud t Ho events of 
the night t told him in ‘.he briefest possible 
terms. Of Die manner of my release 1 said 
simply, "l got away.” That left a large 
field for conjecture, lie  saw that 1 preferred 
to remain reticent and did not question mo. 
Uncertain ai were our social relations toward 
each oil) v  wo had reached that fortunate 
condition w hile each knew to a hair's 
biva lth where the other desired to stop at 
self revelations, and acted accordingly.
Boon after breakfast lie went over to 
Pratt’s. Despite my misery 1 was half 
amused at a thought thus shaping itself: 
“Well, tho drama progresses. 1 wonder 
what figure will bo disclosed by tho next 
turn of the kaleidoscope. ” 1 hud uncon­
sciously absorbed something of Broeuer’s 
philosophy. "No matter what happened,” 
he taid. “a man who luui bruin enough could 
always find something of interest in noting 
that no two of life’s pictures were exactly 
alike, and that. u> ivguj'd* incident, event or
situat ion, every day for stick a man had some 
new shade of color.”
Ho returned in about half nn hour, sat 
down awhile, pared his nails carefully, and 
finally remarked: “This world is nil a float­
ing show; but, nevertheless, a very interest­
ing one. I wonder which way the cat will 
jump next. At tho same time, how monot­
onous it would be if tho cat jumped the same 
way every time.”
1 could not help laughing in spite of nil. 
"Yes,” he said, ns if in reply to a remark of 
mine, “I ngroe with you, Holder. Outof the 
nettle trouble wo will find flowers of recrea­
tion, if not of resignation.”
1 wondered for whom ho meant the term 
“resignation.” The man had sometimes two 
and even three meanings for some of his sen­
tences, which it might take days, even weeks, 
to make out.
“How h Pratt?” I asked.
“ To the ordinary beef-eating mind of Bull 
Bar,” he replied, “the professional pill-ped­
dler, who practices tho solamn scientific over 
him included, ho is no hotter. To one like 
myself, n few degrees higher than they in tho 
piano of intelligent animal development, lie 
will eventually mend mid recover the small 
fragment of mind vouchsafed him by—well, 
the Infinite: ‘Oh, woman, in her hours of 
ease,’ etc.”
A horseman rode up to tho cabin door and 
called out: “Does John Holder live here?”
“I am Ji*jn Holder,” I replied, coming out. 
This was a deputy sheriff with n warrant 
for my arrest on a charge of assault with in­
tent to kill Jedoiliah Pratt.
I gavo myself up and asked of tho officer 
as a favor that bo would mako no parade of 
mo as his prisoner on tlio Bar. I desired 
above all tilings not to make nny send-drum- 
ntic departure in this situation before 
Blanche, or give her any notice of it what­
ever. “I linvo friends,” I said to him, "liv­
ing near by, and 1 don’t wish they should 
seo mo.”
“I will bo responsible for Mr. Holder,” raid 
Broener.
“All right,” Bald tho deputy. “You want 
to get away quietly, I know. I’ll wait for 
you up yonder, where tho trail turns up the 
mountain.”
"1 will go with you nnd givo bail for your 
appearance,” said Broener.
“No,” I said; “I'm going to jail.”
“I wouldn’t do that,” ho replied. “First, 
there isn’t the least necessity for it. Second, 
it will hurt your case. Appearances go a 
long way here, and to go to jail is to put 
yourself in the position before the community 
of a man without money and without friends.” 
“Well,” 1 asked, “what matters that so 
long us I am innocent?”
“It matters a great deal,” lie answered, 
“from the point of vie .V that law is dealt out 
hero—or elsewhere. ‘Plate sin with oro,’ you 
know, ‘anil (ho lance of justice harmless 
breaks. Clothe it in rags, a pigmy’s straw 
doth pierco it.’ How William S. did writo 
for posterity, with a big PI Como, Holder, 
don’t make what’s hal'd any harder than it 
need lie.”
It was not so easy now to resist him as I 
had imagined. There was a shade of tender­
ness and feeling in his tones, and in his look 
also. Homo change had come over him. 
What, to mo, was uidofluablo. But I would 
g o to  jail. *
“Sorry, Holder, that I’vo got to put the 
mnttcr to you, thon, in nnother light,” lie 
said. "This arrest of yours is aimed at me 
as well as you, and is backed up by some 
party behind Pratt, influenced by somo mo­
tive other than that of mere friendship for 
Pratt. The parties are, I think, those who 
sent him up here to hunt for tho ‘Bank.’ 
Suppose tliey manage to got you in prison, 
though but for a time. Then you, as one of 
tlio ‘Bank’ keepers aro out of the way. Next, 
they’d probably turn their batteries on mo, 
whoop up somo prejudice against mo on tho 
Bar as an abettor in the ‘assassination’ aud 
cripple me by legal process in some way. 
This leaves tho ‘Bank’ at their mercy. Their 
tool here now is possibly Befter. Tho only 
flaw in their calculations is this: Tho ‘Bank’ 
is- nearly worked out. Btiil it may bo a feeder 
to some even richer vein. Anyway, I want 
to fight this thing out. As a matter of 
simple justice, ought you not to help mo in 
the best way you can!”
“Yres.”
“Very well. One of these ‘best ways’ lies in 
not going to jail when you can get bail for 
your appearance, and so keep a respectable 
showing for our side."
“I’d os lievo go to jail as stay on this bar," I 
replied. “It’s been a hell to mo for weeks.” 
“You needn’t stay on the bar,” he answered. 
“Stay anywhere you liko. Travel round and 
amuse yourself as you liko till tlio trial comes 
ou.”
Anil leave you hero with Blanche Softon,
I thought:
“Wo might ramble round together," he 
said, after a pause. “Hunt more quartz 
leads elsewhere. We’ro posted in all it’s signs 
anil indications, and there’s a world of that 
wealth lying as yet uncovered all over this 
stake. ’’
Then in mind I objected because—because 
T could not bo near Blanche, on tho Bar, and 
because, turn which way I would, Broeuer 
seemed always getting tho best of mo in 
making me act like a rational creature. 
Now, I thought, confound him, he outdoes me 
iu unselfishness in volunteering thus to leave 
the Bur and Blanche himself.
I consented ou ono condition; that iu nil 
that concerned tho trial 1 should havo my 
own way.
Broeuer was well known to tho deputy, 
and satisfied him that whatever luil was re­
quired for me > ould lie forthcoming, and 
that b# would be “up country” next day to 
uttend to tiie proper logal formality.
1 left tho liar without being observed nnd 
tho official and myself rode off together. Ho 
was a pleasant, manly fellow. We soon be- 
camo on good terms. No appearances of 
captor and captive were observed. “You 
seem to trust mo,” X remarked.
“Well, I generally know my men, and 1 
know you’re not one of tho kind that would 
give me any trouble. I’m not over anxious 
to put handcuffs on any docent man, who 
may he himself sheriff of tho county inside 
of six mouths. Ups and downs aro pretty 
frequent here, you know.’’
It was an ascent, in .some places steeply in- 
ijilied, hi others graded for fully two miles 
from Bull Bar before reaching tho general 
up-country grade. Tho higher we went the 
lighter became my spirits, despite wliut I was 
leaving behind me. I seemed coming out of 
a dark cloud mid shaking from me a loud— 
ihe load of malice, suspicion, lies and ill in­
tent which had borne down upon me ut Bull 
Bur. Broeuer now stood out in a different 
aud more favorable light. Blanche seemed 
more lovely than ever, uud even tlio morbid, 
suspicious, jealous, unreasonable Holder of 
tho night before seemed far removed 
from the ono of today. Tho trust re­
posed in me by tho deputy und the footing of 
companionship he established between us was 
a great relief. 1 to him, from his iioiut of 
view, was only a piece of goods, which he was 
charged to deliver at a certain place. Bo 
long in the package was not unpleasant 
neither would ho lie to. If on tlio way there 
was uuy recreation to lie got out of his mer­
chandise he proposed to get it.
You may say it was not very consistent for 
me thus so suddenly to climb a mount of 
joyfulness. Perhaps not, though consistency, 
as applied to human nature aud conduct, is 
for me a word of vague meaning. Tho fact 
is, I was tolerably happy for the first time iu 
a fortnight, though u woman was then iu 
tours on my account belaud mu. That 1 did
not th in g  of.
We stopped at various camps on passing
through, ami brought up at saloon doors, 
“Magnolias,” “Bella Unions,” “Long Tomi." 
Tho deputy was known everywhere; hi3 
arrival was the signal for the formation of a 
file of men at the various liars, and the usual 
solemn, silent, performance with tumbler and 
bottle. A heathen might have supposed it 
one of our religious rites, and tho common, 
and about tho only expression, heard on such 
occasions, “Here's luck!” a preparatory in­
vocation to the ruling deity of tlio place. 
Tho deputy treated at every camp. I soon 
divined that this was a matter even more of 
business than pleasure. Ho informed mo 
that lie intended running for sheriff next 
election, anil drinks were largely relied on to 
influence votes. His trip for my arrest 
served for him also tho purpose of 
an electioneering tour through the 
county, partly at tho public ex­
pense. He had many private talks in re­
tired coniera with tho presumed party leaders 
nt sundry precincts, anil in cases involving 
extreme secrecy the buttonholing went on nt 
great length behind sundry bams or pig- 
lens, while I remained in tiie saloons, mi 
interested observer, being simply introduced 
to the crowd by my considerate friend as 
“Mr. Holder, n cousin of mine.” We arrived 
at the last camp before reaching the county 
town about nine o’clock in the evening.
“This is a hard old place,” said tho deputy. 
“There’s more fools to the square ineh in this 
camp than any other of tho county. There’s 
a crowd hero who loaf all day and raise tho 
devil all night. When they sleep, or how they 
got their living, tho Lord only knows. Yes, 
they’re at it now!"
About half why through (he single street 
we were suddenly confronted by n lingo 
apparently mechnnical contrivance mounted 
on a wheelbarrow, propelled furiously by a 
man, some five or six others miming by its 
side, it  was a dry goods box. through which 
was thrust a section of stovepipe, anil vaguely 
suggested a photographer’s camera. Bald 
one of the party:
“ We must take your pictures, gentlemen; 
done in two minutes. Oh, Aleck, is that 
you?. Just in time. We’re doing a rushing 
business to-night; taking tho whole camp. 
Now, James, get the plates ready.”
“Let them havo their fun. Wo’ll never 
get through hero if we don’t,” said tho 
deputy to me in a low voice.
We halted our horses in the full glare of 
lights from two saloons fronting each other. 
The sidewalk was full of amused lookers-on. 
Tho mock photographers went through a 
great amount of ceremony in getting tlio pre­
sumed chemicals ready and adjusting tho in­
stillment. Then arose a discussion among 
them as to tiie pose of our horses. One in­
sisted that a better effect could bo obtained 
if tlio animals should be backed up to tho in­
strument while we were reversed on our sad­
dles so as to face it. Tho deputy’s liotjie was 
placed iu su"h position. Tho chief photog­
rapher hooded himself in nn old blanket 
and took tlio regular position fronting the 
glass, watch in hand.
Bo our pictures were taken, and at the close
A WOMAN'S CLUB.
So our pictures were taken. 
of tho performance Rome charcoal scrawls on 
pasteboard were presented to us with tho re­
mark that tho “New Helio Daguerreotype 
company were ‘arid’ through the exhausting 
effect of tlio eliemieujs necessary to lie used 
in taking equestrian pictures and that both 
Bell, of tiie ‘Placer,’ and Sojier, of tlio 
‘Rocker’ saloons, had fixed tho price for that 
evening in consideration of the occasion at ‘a 
dollar for the house.’”
This meant tlio treating of the crowd by tiie 
deputy, a matter well known to him in ad­
vance.
As wo rode away tlio photographers irnil 
brought their instrument to bear on the store 
of a Hebrew clothing dealer, “taking tho 
establishment.”
“Half of thoso men,” said tho deputy, “have 
families somewhere in the states. D'ye think 
they’ll dare cut up so there? No sir-ee! 
They're just liko boys let out of school out
[TO ES CONTINUED.]
W h ic h  w il l  b e  o n e  ot o u i 
e a r ly  a t t r a c t io n s  in  th e  s to ry  
line.
Fascinating-llluslrated!
l ’rize. fo r  Id e a s .
The London Schools Dinner association has 
offered prizes of SliOO, $:J0U aud $100 respec­
tively for the three best essays giving infor­
mation us to the most suitable methods ami 
regulations under which to furnish meals to 
necessitous children in the great centers ol
population. That the subject is expected to 
bo dealt with exhaustively may bo judged 
from thu fact liiut writers will bo permitted 
to u.e either the English, French or German 
languages.—Ban Francisco Chronicle.
Gen. Felix Agnus, of The Baltimore Ameri­
can, says that liis watch, a Swiss oue, cost I 
( 1,000, uud inside contains a sea of brilliants. 
Tho watch was given to him. lie  believes it ; 
the most valuable iu Baltimore.
S o m e th in g  A h o n t  t h e  C lu b  H o m e  o f  th #
N ew  C e n tu ry ,  n t  P h i l a d e lp h ia .  ,
The New Century club, of Philadelphia, 
is not only tiie largest w om an’s club in 
the country, num bering more than 1,000 
members, but it actually has a club house 
all its ow n, which is to them  just what a 
man’s club house is to h im , a place of 
convenience where members m ay go for 
lunch, for sociability and recreation, a 
trysting place for friends, a tem ple of 
learning to hundreds. *
In the first place, they own and oc­
cupy an entire house of four stories, on 
tho ground floor of w hich is the office, 
where tlio house mother presides; a 
cheery, friendly body, whoso desk and  
apparatus the girls appropriate as often  
as tliey like. Part of tho library over­
runs this room and fills the room back of 
it w ith books and periodicals. The girla 
have free access to the library, and any 
new book they are desirous of reading is 
purchased by tlio hoard o f control at 
t heir request. Cooking lessons are given, 
too, in the kitchen, nt tlio rear of this 
room, and on thu floor above aro the as­
sem bly rooms and parlor, quite preten­
tious in their furnishing, being decorated  
by guild members who aro acknowledged  
artists of Philadelphia. Here the m usi­
cal club of the Century members m eet 
tw ice caeli month, and at tho end of the 
dais, beyond the grand piano, is a  hand­
sel no cabinet typew riter, given to the 
guild by tlio m anufacturer for the u seo f  
its stenographic association, which num-, 
bors far into tiie hundreds. j
Twice each week these fair stenograph­
ers m eet to discuss tlio literature of their 
profession and study its latest methods. 
Tliey havo banded together and re­
solved not to work for less tiian a certain  
sum and, as their ranks includo the most 
expert stenographers and typewriters in  
the city , they can actually bull tiie mar­
ket. The literature class is taught by 
Mrs. Keyes, a member of tho fam ous 
Blackburn society, and its course o f five 
years includes a comprehensive study of 
history and Shakespeare. Conversation 
classes a;id trade classes are also included  
in the general work, and a finely equipped 
gym nasium  occupies tiie top floor, tho 
g ift  of Mr. George W. Childs. A ll good 
tilings of employers are told and record­
ed, hut a black list is kept as w ell o f un­
desirable people to work for.
The club is open for all self supporting^ 
women from every department o f indus­
try, irrespective of color, age, creed or 
nationality, and its ch ief purpose is to 
elevate the idea o f tlio d ignity of labor 
am ong women. Protection by co-opera­
tion is its policy, as is evident in the 
bright little journal, now in its third 
year, whose contributions are from club  
members only, und w hich is circulated  
in nineteen states, to show  w hat women  
can do by telling w hat women have done. 
—N ew  Y'ork Sun.
C o rse ts  v s. N o C o rse ts .
Tlio W om an’s Gazette prints an ac­
count of recent com petitive contests in  
athletics at the North London Collegiate 
School for Girls between wearers and 
non-wearers of corsets. There w ere s ix ­
teen pupils on a side, and the contests 
were a h igh  leap, a long leap, a tug of 
war and running. In tho high leap the 
average of the corsets was three feet aud 
seven inches against three feet six  inches 
and one-eleventh for the non-corsets. 
In tiie long leap the wearers o f corsets 
averaged nine feet one and one-quarter 
inches, w hile tiie stayless girls made 
an average of n ine feet and four-elev­
enths of an inch. The champion of them  
all, however, was a girl w ithout corsets, 
who made tw elve feet. The corsetless 
maidens bail far tiie best o f it in the tug  
of war, dragging their opponents tw ice  
over tiie line. In tiie running tho object 
was to test tlio evidences of disturbance 
as show n by increased pulse, increased  
rate of respiration and dim inished breath­
ing capacity. Tiie corset purty had the ad­
vantage in respiration and in pulse rates; 
tho non-corset party w as ahead iu  breath- 
capacity, for tlio effort o f running  
dim inished tlio capacity of the corset 
wearers by eight-tenths of a cubic inch, 
w hile that o f tlio girls w ithout corsets 
was increased four and four-tenths cubic 
inches.
The Oiieen of the German CoortT
Tiie Countess W aldersee was a Miss 
Lea, of New Y’ork, and she lias a num ­
ber o f relatives in K entucky. She is 
now tiie first lady at tiie German court. 
Iler husband is nearly related to tho 
reigning emperor, and ho and Ids young  
w ife aro devoted to her. She lives like 
a queen in thu palace adjoining Yon 
Moltko’s. Though everything ubout her 
is royal, bho herself follow s tiie most se­
vere sim plicity. From tier lino forehead  
her soft silver hair is brushed sm oothly 
back. Her com plexion is as fresh as a 
girl's; her face, w itli its beautifully chis­
eled features, is fu ll of expression, and 
her figure and carriage aro regal. A t 
home site wears dark cashmeres of the 
finest quality, but made absolutely w ith­
out trim ming, w hile the necks aud  
sleeves have plain linen collars and cuffs. 
Y’et w ith  all this sim plicity tiers is the 
most m aguetic presence 1 have know n,— 
Cor. A tlanta Constitution.
W il l . t ie d  H i t' W a y  to  a  T i t le .
Mrs. Shaw, the whistler, whose en­
gagem ent to an English earl is reported, 
w ill be remembered by many.
Mrs. Shaw  was born in Elmira, N. Y., 
and w hen quite young cuine to Rock­
ford, Ills., to visit a cousin who had a 
considerable reputation as a whistler, 
l i e  tauglit her to w histle a second to his 
uir and finally prevailed upon her to de­
velop her evident talent in that direction  
by a long courso of study.
She was divorced from Mr. Shaw, 
whom she married in Detroit, and man­
aged to keep possession of her tw o little  
daughters, who lake after their mother 
iu being expert whistlers.—Chicago Trib­
une.
Tiie Nizam of Hyderabad is about to 
apjKibit wom an commissioners to lake  
testim ony iu tho harems. Tliey m ust 
possess a know ledge of law uud of the 
Urdu, Persian, Arabic uud English lan­
guages. They w ill receive u handsom e 
salary aud u guarantee of em ploym ent 
for a term of voars.
H a n d  u m l B ra in .
“ Through the eye and hand to thd 
brain,” says Princo Krapotkin, in  a pro­
foundly interesting paper in The N ine­
teenth Century. The paper is a plea, 
and a m ost successful one, for the edu­
cation o f both hands and brains.
Science suffers from a w ant of ac­
quaintance w ith  practical facts and  
m ethods o f experim enting. The great
Rise, h e a r t : thy  L ord Is risen. Sing hie orals- 
W ithout dolnys
W ho tnkes theto by tho  hand , th a t  th o u  likewise 
W ith Him  n m y 's t rise—
T hat, ns I lls  dea th  calcined th ee  to  detflt,
H is life m ay m ake th ee  gold, an d  m uch m ore ju s t.
Awake, m y lute, and s tru g g le  fo r th y  p a rt 
W ith nil th y  a r t!
T he cross ta u g h t all wood to  resound His nam e 
W ho bore th e  sam e;
H is s tre tched  sinew s tau g h t all s tr in g s  w ha t key 
Is best to  ce lebra te th is  m oat h igh  day.
C onsort bo th  h a rp  and  lute, nml tw ist a  song 
P leasan t nml long!
O r since nil m usic is but th ree  p a r ts  vied 
And m ultiplied,
Oh. let thy  blessed sp irit l ie i r  a p art,
And m ake up  ou r de fec ts  w ith  h is sw eet art.
I go t mo flowers to  strew  th y  way,
I go t mo boughs off m any  a tre e ;
Hut thou  want u p  by  break  of day,
And b ro u g h t's t th y  sw eets along  with thee.
' T he sun arising  in th e  oast,
Though he give lig h t am i t l f  onst perfum e, 
| If  th ey  should offer fb  contest
W ith th y  arising , they  presum e.
Can th e re  be any  day bu t tills,
T hough m any  suns to  sh lno  endeavor?
Wo coun t th ree  hundred , h u t we m iss—
T here  Is b u t one, an d  th a t  one ever.
—G eorge H erbert.
RESURRECTION OF CHRIST.
IF T y o u r  glad voices 
Jn trium ph  on high, 
For Jesu s  h ath  risen, 
nml m an cannot
die;
V ain w ere th e  te r ­
ro rs  th a t gathe red  
around him ,
A nd sh o rt tho  dom in­
ion of death  and 
th e  g rave;
H e b u rs t from  tho  
fe tte rs  of darkness 
th a t  iHjund him , 
Resplendent in glory 
to  live nml to  save. 
Loud was the chorus 
of angels on h ig h — 
* J >  “T he Saviour h a th
risen, an d  m an canno t dlo.”
Glory to  God, in full a n th e m s of joy!
T h e being he gave t»  d ea th  can n o t destroy! 
Ba<1 w ere th e  life we m u st p a r t  w ith to-m orrow ,
If  tea rs  w ere o u r b irth rig h t, an d  death  w ere our 
end:
B u t Jesu s  h a th  cheered tin* d ark  valley of sorrow 
, And bade us, im m ortal, to  heaven  ascend;
Lift, then , y o u r voices in triu m p h  on high, 
F o r J e su s  h a th  risen, and  m an shall no t die.
—Itev. H enry  W are.
A Splendid Tribute
From an Eminent Man.
REV. GEO. D. LINDSAY
of Bangor, Me., gives the following 
tribute, in the Methodist News to
Bell’s Sarsaparilla I
bis season of the jear, when tho 
system is nuluruily undergoing a change 
and when there is so much need that 
effete matter should be driven from the 
body, one reasonably looks around for 
such n remedy as will accomplish the 
work in a radical and successful way 
D j you want such a remedy? Then we 
cimruend to you ‘Bell’s Sarsaparilla, 
which not only destroys deleterious sub 
stances, but also gives n tone and 
strength to the entire organization. Wo 
bear notiiing but words of hearty (om 
mondation of this excellent med cino
By All Erngglsts, 50 Cent*.
A . M. JtO BIN BO X , J it., A poll ecary, P roprietor, 
Uangor, Me.
T rade  supp lied  by tho W holesale D rug T rade 
T hroughout New Ki gland.
BHAW'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Portland, Me
Open the «miie year. Is the only one in New Eng 
land which has its Theory and Practice in separate 
apartments, conducts a Ladies* Department and refuses 
to accept payment in advance. Send for Catalogue.
F . L . S H A W , P r in c ip a l
COLE’S RHEUMATIC
P A I N  A N N I H I L A T O R
I n s t a n t ly  B e l i e v e s  C a in ,
4L4~U is u ucvvr fulling rvuicdy for D lpM lui ia. 
Put-umoiiia, uud all T hroa t T roubles, Inflam matory 
KheutiiutUui, 1*1 leu, Flesh W ounds, Outs, Burns, 
N euralg ia, Toothache, H eadache, ami till luUrnui 
F a iu r.
PR IC E  2 5  C E N T S .
0. F. KITTEEDGE & CO., Proprietors
•4 0 4  M a m  b t . ,  I t o i L l u u i l ,  9 1 s .
" GEO. 0. HORN, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,
s o  t i n  r n o n  a s t o n , u k . 
liesid tucu  aud Office llm t formerly occupied by 
Dr. Kanturuii. Office H o u r., 13V to 4 mid 7 lo 8 p. 
u .  ca ll. prguqdly  urr.w erid
The emperor o f G erm any has resolved  
to  be his own prim e m inister. l i e  may  
not bo so great a  man in b is ow n eyes 
after lie has tried it aw hile , but be w ill 
know  more.
Franklin said a hundred years ago that 
five hours’ work a day w as enough to 
supply eacli member o f a  civ ilized  nation  
With tho com forts possessed by tho few  
inventors o f th e past w ere practical hand j only, if everybody took bis share o f the 
workm en. G alileo m ade Iris ow n tele-, work of production.
scopes. N ew ton w as a skilled workm an -----------------------------
w ith  tools. Linnaeus, the botanist, ; The Ohio legislature have passed an 
learned his science w hile helping h is important hill in the interests o f railroad 
father, a gardener. W e have had no employes. It provides th at tw elve  hours 
strik ingly new  invention for m any years , shall constitute a day’s labor. W here a 
because science and m anual labor w alk mail lias worked for tw enty-four con- 
apart and view  each other w ith  open secutive hours, th is law  says he shall not 
contem pt. | be put to labor again till ho has had eight
In the education our tim e calls for sci- hours’ rest. Public safety  could hardly 
enco and handicraft m ust be taught to- j demand less, 
getlier. This can be done, has been done, j 
in fact, in tho Moscow Technical school j 
of Russia for tw en ty  years. It is now  
being done in  tho Manual Training school
STRAY BITS.
at Chicago.
Tho true m ethod in education is to be­
gin w ith  the kindergarten. There the 
child is tau ght the basis of geom etry, 
draw ing, etc ., in a w ay that ho never 
forgets. A child of 7 or 8 thus educated
An Indian lias died in  California of 
whom  it is said there is docum entary  
evidence that ho is 150 years old. Still 
one would scarcely w ant to ho an Indian, 
even to live 150 years. But there are 
enough civilized centenarians living  
to induce tho belief that the average 
of human life is lengthening, and that 
rapidly. In short, a century instead of
w ill so lve easily  by m eans of his blocks seventy years is now  fixed as tho limit 
and lines in tricate arithm etical problems t' 10 l**”0 l ' 10 Pcrson "1'° obeys the
over w hich  hoys and girls of 12 and 14 Rolden rule and takes care of him self, 
crack their brains in vain. j w h a t  a lot of fun a m an or w om an can
In tho m odel training school enrpen-j crowd into a hundred j ears, 
try and joinery are first taught to tho I „ ~ 1  ~
pupil, that being the basis o f all trades. • coies o young m g is > g< n emeu
1 have paid §200 to $300 to certain coin-A fter fin ishing here ho goes to th e  wood 
turning shop and learns to make tho pat­
terns for th e articles lie w ill afterwards 
fabricate in tho m etal shop. Thence ho 
is allow ed to enter tho foundry to cast 
tilings in  m etal, and it is only after lie 
lias acquired perfection hero that lie final­
ly goes to tho sm ith  or engineering shops.
At' the close o f the course tho pupil 
leaves the school a  scientifically edu­
cated, skilled laborer. Ho lias a special 
trade w hereby to earn his living, lie lias
| panics in their own land for the privilege 
of coining to this country and learning  
“American farm ing.” This m eans that 
they are put with som e farm er in tho 
northwest and allowed to work for their 
hoard at tho hardest, m eanest, dirtiest 
work the farmer can devise. There is 
hard work enough in th is cou n try  to  be 
done for anybody’s board w ithout lii.i 
paying a couple of hundred dollars lor 
the privilege. Tho young m en are sw in ­
dled before they leave England and after,a general underlying know ledge of all , . . .  . , . . , . ,. , , , , and the schem e ought to he stopped,trades, and a  substantial, com m on, liter- _______ _
ary education besides. This is not more 
than the average child can accomplish, 
for average children are accomplishing  
it constantly in the schools named.
A m er ic a n  S tee l C ar W h eels.
A  com pany w ith  a m illion dollars cap­
ital w ill begin, ere th is year is out, tho 
m anufacture o f rolled steel car wheels 
at Norristow n, Pa. Their plant w ill turn 
out, at tho m inim um , 250 car w heels a 
day, and the capacity w ill ultim ately bo 
increased to 1,000 per day.
The m anufacture of steel rolled car 
wheels is a  very interesting developm ent 
of Am erican industry. The plant at 
Norristown contains an engine of 1,200 
horse power. The steel pigs from which  
tho w heels are m ade are manufactured  
in the neighborhood, thus fu lfilling one 
of the rules laid dow n by old m anufac­
turers, to have your workshops as near 
your raw material as possible.
In m aking a car w heel the molten  
m etal is poured into a mold tho shape of 
tho w heel. From th is it is taken when  
cool and reheated, being kept hot till it 
is thoroughly w ell tem pered and blend­
ed. A fter that the w heel is passed be­
tween rollers of tVemendous pressure. 
Tlie claim  is tlmt a steel w heel made in 
tills w ay w ill endure 200,000 m iles’ travel.
A  curious developm ent lias followed  
tlie granting o f m unicipal suffrage to 
women in K ansas. It lias destroyed tlie 
occupation o f tlie professional politician. 
In K ansas, as elsew here, business men  
are too taken up w ith  private affairs to 
sacrifice their tim e to politics. Conse­
quently it was left as a trade to tlie pro­
fessionals, w ho filled the ofiices and ran 
tlie city  governm ents to suit them selves, 
and tlie business men footed the hills 
with or w ithout grum bling. But tlie 
first th ing the w om en voters did w as to 
institute an inquiry into tlie moral habits 
of tho candidate, public and private. If 
both were not satisfactory lie was dropped 
instauter and another selected. Enough  
wom en tool,, an interest in tlie elections 
to hold tlie balance o f power in m any of 
tlie tow ns. Tlie result in  these places is  
that no man w ill run for an office unless 
he is petitioned to do so. Now tho m il­
lennium  m ust surely he coming.
There is still trouble in various parts 
of tho U nion w ith  tlie faith cure and 
Christian science people, w ho obstinately 
refuse to em ploy physicians, hut rely 
only on the power o f the Spirit to heal 
them  o f their ailm ents. W hen one dies, 
they say it w as tlie w ill of God that lie 
should go, and even then their faith is 
not shaken. They believe im plicitly the 
promises of Scripture as to healing, and 
obey them . Then their neighbors have 
them arrested for neglecting the sick. 
So they have a  hard tim e o f it because 
of taking the Bible literally. “ I put my 
trust in God a lon e,” w as the pathetic re­
murk of a Brooklyn father to tlie police­
man wlio cam e to arrest him.
A curious hill is that introduced into 
the U nited States senate by Mr. Ingalls.
John M. Forbes, a Boston m erchant, 
lias presented to the U nited  States house 
of representatives the form  of a  hill per­
m itting citizens to buy ships abroad, 
wherever they can find them  best and 
cheapest, and sail them  under the U nited  
States flag. One of ills reasons for de­
siring such a law lie puts as follow s: “ I 
ask only for tlie protection of tlie flag for 
ray property. I have beeu driven out of 
tho China trade hy iron and steel com ing  
in and driving out m y wooden sliiyis. 1 
find the only w ay 1 can carry on my 
trade with China today is b uyin g vessels 
abroad 25 per cent, cheaper than I can 
here.” It is a fact that there are hun­
dreds of ships ow ned by A m ericans that 
are sailed under foreign fiags. Som e oi 
the fleetest o f the ocean passenger lines 
that are supposed to belong to British 
owners ha von large am ount o f American  
money invested in them.
A N ew  W h ite  H ou se .
Mrs. Harrison herself lias taken a liand 
in tho formation o f plans to m ake the ex ­
ecutive mansion more roomy- and com ­
fortable for tlie fam ilies o f presidents. 
Slio and a W ashington architect have de 
vised extensions w hich they believe w ill 
m eet all the difficulty and still permit 
presidents to live close to their office.
Tho idea is to leave all of tho present 
W hite House for clerks and ofiices, but 
to extend w ings from the east and west 
sides of it, w hich shall g ivo  all tlie need­
ed room. The w ings w ill he built to­
wards the south, and w ill be connected  
to tlie old part hy a long colonnade. 
They w ill bo of tlie sam e architecture as 
the original building, w ith  its Greek 
colum ns of tho sty le  w hich W ashington  
and Jefferson and tlie rest o f tho old 
fathers so delighted in a hundred years 
ago.
The two w ings running hack from the 
front w ill form w ith  tho old building 
three sides of a  square. It is proposed 
to com plete the square on the south side 
by constructing across it a  lurge con­
servatory and w inter garden. There w ill 
thus he left in the interior an inner court 
yard w hich can he turned into an e x ­
quisitely beautiful little park. Then the 
W hite House w ill he large enough and 
handsome enough to d od u ty  for tlie next 
century,
T lie  Q u a k e r  F a ith .
Mrs. P. E. Gibbous contradicts em ­
phatically a  newspaper statem ent that 
tho Friends or Quakers are vanishing as 
an organization, d yin g out sim ply be­
cause they are “ too good to live.” She 
says there are at this lim e more than
84,000 of the liberal Friends, called by- 
outsiders H icksites. Of tlie “ orthodox” 
w ing there are not less than 85,000, m ak­
ing about 110,000 followers of tho faith  
of W illiam  Penn. Large numbers are 
found in Ohio and Indiana, many also 
in western Kansas.
W hile still fervent in their ow n lim its 
they are not aggressively active towards 
tlie outside world. Mrs. Gibbons adm its 
that few  of the members of this gentle, 
old sect can be now distinguished from
Its first clause provides that a soldier lho , est of tll0 w orU  by Uujil. a U . 
w l.o has lost both eyes or an arm uud a wjlWu their beai.ts tboy sliU treasure the 
loi/ inav married at anv t u n a  to ^ .. „leg m ay “ get m arried” at any tjm e to taleuta of QUakt.rislll» iUi foiUw8;
somebody w ho w .ll take care of lum. j , 0ur ustimony to the Immediate teocldugof 
W as a special act necessary lo  permit tiro Holy bpiiit iu the soul of tlio Leliuvor.
and To t,i0 Bglit which lighted* every mau that 
cometl* iuto the world.
tt. To the uou ucce&tfity of outward ritce iu ro-
h im  to m arry, pray? Couldn't 
'wouldn't ho do so anyhow?
ligioii.
4. To the freedom  of th e  gospel miuibtry.
6. To th e  sole headsh ip  of C h ris t in  h is church . 
0. To th e  t>ulh th a t  th e  only priesthood  in th e
Some of the largo shippers o f dressed I 
American m eats to Europe are petition- j
!ng against tlie passage of the bill provid- church of Christ is the priesthood of uli believer*, ng for the official inspection of such 7. To tho spiritual equoJUy of the goxoi*.
’  . ,  at A , . . . .  l o  the unlawfulness of war to  tho Christian,
meats before they cross tho water. W hy ». To the unlawfulness o f  outha to  the Chri*-
t.hould any shipper o f good, houest m eats liau-
object to their being inspected? j ** *“J
One hundred nml twenty walnut treofi 
standing in the forest near Delphi, Ind., were 
sold lately for $10,000.
Just $1 a seal is the sum the government 
will receive for each one taken in Alaskan 
waters during tho next twenty years.
Tha use of saccharine in Frnnce has been 
restricted, ns its antiseptic nature, when used 
in large quantities, retards digestion, neutral­
izing tlie gastric juice.
It is reported from Jnpan that n druggist 
of Hiknn lias succeeded in converting wild 
hemp into a substance )xissesshig all of tho 
c-sse..tinl qualities of silk.
Michigan university has seventeen gradu­
ates in congress—the largest number of any 
institution of learning hi America. Harvard 
lias sixteen nml Yale eleven.
I’ai-is cub drivers, driven to despair by the 
increasing popularity of tho omnibuses, have 
established n new rate of one cent n minute 
faro for short distance riders.
What is known as tlie naval ornlige is said 
by dealers to ho now the queen of this sort of 
fruit. The host growtli comes from southern 
California, wliero tho raising of this particu­
lar orange has become recently a craze.
A humpbacked man In Chicago makes a 
living by selling tlie time of day. Ho lias a 
chronometer which is warranted to keep tlio 
correct time. Ho covers a certain district 
each week, and receives ten cents a visit.
A real crown of pure gold studded with a 
thousand diamonds and valued at. $37,500 is 
to ho put up nt auction at Singapore. It 
formally belonged to the Mnlny sultans, and 
is being sold by the estate of tho late sultan 
of Perak.
St. Patterns, of the Midland railway in Lon­
don, is tlio largest passenger station in the 
world. The Central station nt Amsterdam is 
said to ho tho finest in Europe, if not in tho 
world, and it enjoys nt tho same time an un­
equalled site.
Tlio newest freak of Paris fashion is a look­
ing glass stand for the menu, so that the ladies 
can see how they look at tho talde. Tlio 
Princess of Monaco has just secured four 
dozen of them in repousse silver of exquisite 
workmanship. Tho fashion comes from Rus­
sia.
Tho daily rations of a pair of ostriches on 
tho Fallbrook farm in Han Diego county, 
Cal , are forty pounds of beets for breakfast 
■nvl f it- dinner a gallon or two of grain. For 
. i t the birds are given bits of bone. Gail 
I A nilton, the pride of the farm, is 3 years 
old. nil 1 stands 0 feet 5 inches high.
The number of gondoliers at Venice has 
been much diminished since the introduction 
of steam launches in tho cnnnls which form 
its thoroughfares. The few gondoliers left iu 
service, however, are not complaining, as 
they receive better wages through lack of 
competition in their own special lino, mid 
their sculling is much in demand by visitors.
SOME SENATORS’ LUNCHEONS.
Senntor Morrill, the oldest member of tho 
senate, eats bread and milk or pie and milk.
Senator Frye drinks a dish of tea with tlie 
sandwich which constitutes liis regular 
luncheon.
Senator Aldrich seldoins takes anything 
heavier than bread and milk or bread and 
cream for luncheon.
Senator Plumb is liberal with himself. Ho 
eats a sirloin steak, a chafing dish stow, or a 
piece of cold roast beef.
Senator Sherman comes into tho restau­
rant daily for a slice of pie and a glass of 
milk. Ho never eats more.
Senator Ransom seldom takes anything 
moro substantial than a slice of bread or a 
cracker with a glassful of milk to wash it 
down.
Senator Ingalls’ luncheon is usually of raw 
oysters, and lie eats them standing nt the 
oyster counter in tho outer restaurant of tho 
Capitol.
Senator Edmunds, in spito of his 72 years, 
cats broiled oysters, cold corned beef, or a 
elmfing dish stew with tho impunity of a man 
of thirty.
Senator Iliscock is u careful eater. Ilo is 
seldom seen in tlio restaurant. When there, 
lie is usually discussing a twenty cent bowl of 
bread and milk.
Senator Davis'varies his luncheon every 
day. Ho cuts steamed oysters, cold roast 
beef, cold ham, pigs’ feet, or a dish of con­
somme soup, as the fancy strikes him.
Senator Vest, who enjoys a good dinner 
among boon companions, and who lias sat 
down to many of them, lias a fancy nt lunch­
eon for a sllco off a loin of cold roast beef, 
broiled and buttered and served piping hot.
Senator Cockrell, who does liis own mar­
keting every morning, and who makes his 
$5,000 salary cover all tho expenses of a largo 
family, discusses very simple faro. Bread and 
milk is as heavy a luncheon as he cares to eat.
Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts, is a sub­
stantial feeder. Terrapin is one of his favor­
ites dishes, ami ho is fond of a chafing disli 
stow. Ho eats u hearty meal every afternoon, 
and always rounds it off with a red cheeked 
applo, which he carries with him to tho sen­
ate chamber.—Washington Post.
ORCHARD AND GARDEN.
DEVOTED TO  TH E  INTERESTS OF 
SUBURBAN AND CO UNTRY HOMES.
TH E  LEGENDS OF GEMS.
January, Garnet—Constancy and fidelity 
in every engagement.
February, Amethyst—Preventive against 
vilest passions.
March, Bloodstone—Courago, wisdom and 
firmness in affection.
April, Sapphire—Frees from enchantment;
d en o te s  repentance.
May, Emerald- Discovers false friends and 
insures true love.
Juno, Agate—Insures long life, lieulth uml 
prosperity.
July, Ruby—Discovers poison; corrects 
evils resulting from mistaken friendships.
August, Sardonyx—Insures conjugal felic­
ity.
September, Chrysolite—Frees from evil 
passion uud suduess of the mind.
October, * Opal—Denotes hope and sharp­
ens tho sight uud faith of tlie possessor.
November, Topaz—Fidelity ami friend­
ship; prevents hud dreams.
December, Turquoise—Prosperity in love. 
—Good Housekeeping.
USEFUL INDUSTRIAL FACTS.
Eleven pounds of nails will lay 1,000 laths.
Gluzing solder is equal parts block tin and 
lead.
Plumbing solder is one part block tin and 
two [Kills lead.
One thousand laths will cover 70 square 
yar ds of surface.
Fine solder is an alloy of two parts block 
tiu uud one purl leud.
One thousand shingles laid four inches to 
the weather will cover 100 square feet of sur- 
j face.
j One hundred cubic feet of wall requires a 
cord of stone, throe buckets of lime and a 
j cubic yar d of wud.—Journal of Educutiou.
O rn am en ta l E v erg r ee n s  W o rth y  o f  N o t ic e . 
V a lu a b le  O rn a m en ta l T rees  A m o n g  th e  
H e m lo c k s—O pp ortun e S u g g e stio n s  T h a t  
W ill In te r e s t .
The trees known hy tlio names spruce, 
hemlock and fir.nrenll now classed under 
the one genus, Abies. These trees are 
generally accepted as one of the most 
valuable genus o f ornamental evergreens 
for the Am erican clim ate. Mostly of 
rapid grow th, line forms and good colors, 
and thriving in a variety of soils, they  
are w ell adapted for grow ing either as 
single specim ens, in masses or in hedges.
THE W EEPIN G  HEMLOCK.
Ill the hem lock section are a number 
of valuable sorts. There is the hem lock  
spruce, adapted to tho law n, aiso ns a 
hedge plant. It is pyram idal in  form, 
w ith drooping branches and delicate 
spray like foliage. Tho dwarfed hem ­
lock spruce forms a com pact conical 
hush, w ith com paratively sm all foliage, 
as dark as that of tho yew . The silver 
leaved hem lock is beautifully variegated 
with w hite during tlio m onth o f June. 
A valuable nml unique hem lock is the 
broad leaved. This is slow  of grow th, 
with hardy, dark green foliage..
Olio of the choicest and m ost beautiful 
of all evergreens is the w eeping hemlock  
depicted in our cut. It is of com pact, 
moderate grow th, graceful, spray like 
branches and perm anent weeping habit 
like an evergreen fountain. The weep  
ing hem lock succeeds better in low and 
som ew hat m oist soil than in high  
dry ground. It. may he w ell to add that 
the hem lock spruce delights in deep 
moist loam, and w ill thrive in partial 
shade.
f l l i ic k  H a m b u r g
A t a recent m eeting o f the Massachu­
setts H orticultural society Mr. Philbrick  
gave his plan o f grow ing Black Hamburg 
grapes under glass that is used for other 
purposes during tho w inter. H e started  
som e cuttings o f Black Ham burg grapes 
and grew  the vines for the first year in  
pots in liis cucum ber house. The next  
year they were set out in tlio border 
where they w ere to stand, and were 
grow n in a frame raised three feet high  
and covered by a single string of iiothcd 
glass, the vines being trained inside the  
frame. T lie.vines were cut hack in tlio 
fall to tw o eyes and covered. The next 
spring tlie rafters o f tlio house were 
built, and tlio glass was put on about tlie 
last of April.
The vines m ade a fairgrow th  last year 
and were allowed to ripen only a few  
hunches o f grapes. But n ext sum m er ho 
hopes to grow a fair crop.
D w a r f  C h e r r y  T re e s .
The grow ing o f dw arf cherry trees w as  
recom m ended at a  m eeting of the N e­
braska Horticultural society. The plan 
advised consisted in heading down tlie 
trees as low  as eighteen inches from the  
surface of the ground, so that the lower 
limbs, w hen loaded, trail upon tlio sur­
face. This low  heading m akes the fruit 
niucli m oroeasily gathered. W ith mulch  
under these low lim bs, it effectually pre­
vents grow th o f grass and weeds, and  
prevents deep freezing of tho soil. 
A bout tw o hundred and tw enty-seven  
trees arc planted per acre, and until tlie 
branches spread to prevent it, the ground 
betw een tlio trees should be w ell cu lti­
vated.
ABOUT SHEEP AND LAMBS.
P r o p a g a t in g  U osch.
An English gardener describes a sim ple 
mode o f propagating roses, claim ed to 
havo special advantages. Good cuttings  
are placed in a bottle contain ing water, 
and this bottle is hung on the sunny side 
of a w all, and there left, additional 
w ater being supplied as it is evaporated. 
The water often becomes warm in tlie 
sunshine, and in a com paratively short 
tim e the cuttings form a callus, in  less 
tim e it is claim ed, and more certainly  
than in soil. They are then planted in 
pots in the ordinary w ay. Som e good 
Hybrid Perpetuals on their ow n roots 
liuve been raised in th is w ay. Tlie e x ­
periment is very easily tried.
R e p la n t in g  l ’c o c h  T r e e . .
It is not advisable to set young peach 
trees in tlie sam e spots from which old 
ones have been recently dug out. True, 
the drain which the old trees have made 
upon the soil can he supplied by fertil­
izers; hut tlie dead roots left in tlie 
ground are filled with fungus w hich is 
likely to fasten in  tim e upon the roots of 
young trots.
II ort Icultu rat I Ire vl t ic».
Iloed  crops am ong trees are advocated  
by w estern orchardists, after which a l­
falfa and hogs m ay occupy tlie orchard.
Tlie wild plum is used for hedge rows 
in som e parts of Nebraska.
“ A bird w ill leave the cherry for tlie 
m u lb e r r y s a y s  one grow er o f tha latter 
fruit.
A s tested at the Geneva, N. Y ., station, 
tlie Bubacli strawberry is pronounced  
very vigorous, free from rust; very pro­
ductive o f large bright scarlet fruit, soft, 
quality No. 1.
A new and destructive borer of the 
tops of rose bushes is reported as having  
appeared at Au Sable, N. Y ., during the 
past summer. It is not y et been named.
U sing tlio long scion and a short root 
is claim ed hy m any nurserym en to he 
tlio only true way in root grafting opera­
tions.
Beets, onions uud other root crops are 
im proved by carefully selecting such  
roots for seed as we w ish  to grow , and 
doing tiiis for several consecutive years 
w ill fix  the type, so that tho roots w ill 
com e true.
1 _________
A T pm iow on  Fnrm pr'n O p in io n —K ill  t lie  
nntl Sny N o th in g .
W e cannot houfio the lambs and make 
thorn stay in out o f - th e  rain. If wo 
did w e would cause their death, as they  
prefer (lie rain and grass <h shelter. Tho 
way to accomm odate and please them  
all is to have open shelters in their lota 
so that they can go in and out as fancy  
leads them . The shelters need not he 
either fancy or costly and m a y b e  con­
structed of cheap and w aste m aterial, so 
that they are ju st h igh enough and 
broad enough to keep out the rain is all 
that is necessary.
I differ w itii the sheep about this mode 
of liv ing, and I think it  would he better 
for tin ir health to keep out of tho rain 
and keep their wool dry. They prefer to 
do otherw ise; and when I would attem pt 
to enforce m y ideas they fall off, become 
filthy and d ieoff, s o l  let them  have their 
ow n way and they keep fat and do well.
1 keep tlie open shelter in their run, and 1 
presume, in the case o f a  northern bliz­
zard, the moro sensible would take refuge  
under the shelter. A wood's lot and a high  
hill seem  to he tlie favorite resort o f the 
sheep. I suppose if  the farmer kept hut 
a sm all iloek for fam ily use (eight or ten) 
nnd brougiit them  up about tho barn of 
nights they w ould soon prefer a shelter, 
and a few doubtless would thrive and do 
w ell.
From m y observation they think moro 
of tho shelter in sum m er than in w inter  
as a resort against tlie fly. I am im ­
pressed with the idea that every farmer, 
renter or otherw ise, should keep a few  
sheep for liis ow n fam ily use at least. 
W ith a little trouble lie could keep tlio 
dogs from them , if  not otherw ise pre­
pared. hy bringing them  into or adjoin­
ing liis yard every night. The farmer 
should not ignore and givo up liis sheep  
because tlio dogs occasionally kill a few . 
No use to “ cu t off the nose to spite the 
face.” Y our fam ily  need the mutton; 
they need the w ool, and they should  
have it, dog or no dog. W ell, you say, 
you do not wish to offend your neighbor 
hy k illing  liis dog for k illing  your sheep.
Your neighbor w ould never care a cent 
and never say a word about it if you  
would go along about your own business 
and say nothing about k illing tlie dog 
yourself; hut, as sure as sunshine, if you  
go about the neighborhood bragging and 
lalking about k illin gyou r neighbor's dogs 
-you w ill have tlio last one of every  
fam ily, tlie old folks and you ng folks, all 
mad—not that they care so much for tlio 
dogs being killed, hut for your going  
around bragging about it. Now, Mr. 
Farmer o f every neighborhood, is this 
true or not in your neighborhood?—“ M.” 
in Tho Tennessee Farmer.
T a k e  C a re  o f  t l ie  C e lts .
Tlio colts need extra care at tiiis sea­
son. Bo careful to sec that their feet are 
kept level, and that their toes do not get 
too long. For days that they cannot 
exercise w ith safety , it w ill he better to 
reduce their grain ration som ew hat, and  
givo them  roots instead of oats. A pples 
are rather scarce and expensive a t this 
tim e for colt feed, but a few  fed occa­
sionally w ill be h igh ly relished hy tlio 
youngsters. Potatoes fed raw are an ex ­
cellent substitute .for oats. They are 
slightly  laxative and cooling. A  sm all 
handful o f linseed m eal given w ith  tho 
feed w hile shedding the coat w ill havo  
an excellent effect. K eep a sharp look­
out for lieu around the neck and fore 
shoulders.—Tho Horse Breeder.
L lc c t r ic  W ire  F en ce .
Ail electric wire fence for stock is rap­
idly com ing into uso iu tlio east. It is 
actually au electric fence, the w ires of 
which are constantly charged with a cur­
rent o f electricity , produced by a gen e­
rator and distributed on tlie w ires hy a 
sw itch  board. W henever any anim al 
touches these charged w ires a shock is 
received, w hich frightens hut does not 
injure it in any degree. Tho cost of 
charging n thousand m iles o f this fence  
is said to he only $10 per year. W ater­
melon grow ers ought to invest largely in 
this contrivance.—Field and Farm.
K u m iin g  in D il*t,
Dr. M. Baslioar, of Trinidad, Colo., 
writes: Tlie present distress of the farm ­
ers o f tho w est is duo to credit; any man  
who habitually buys on credit w ill ho 
m ined, it is a  system  that a lw ays brings 
trouble in its train, and tlio farmers of 
tlie w est are its greatest patrons. They  
can never becom e successful until they  
quit it. No man can become successful 
until lie quits had habits o f finance. A  
man's money affairs are liis vital inter­
ests; if they are not promptly uttended  
to lie w ill fail. A man w ho buys m ore  
than lie can pay for, and is known as 
slow pay, is settin g  tire to liis own iiouse.
l ’u in U  o f  I n t e r e s t .
One industry greatly neglected in  tin's 
country is tho breeding of large, strong  
mules. The farm er w ho would go into  
this system atically  could get good prices 
for ail he could raise. Tlie anim als uro 
in demand wherever there is heavy grad­
ing, railroad or otherw ise, and in m ining  
operations uml elsewhere. Northern  
farmers neglect the honest m ule sadly. 
Few know how profitable ho is, both fur 
farm work at hom e and for selling.
A t a kite K entucky bale 400 horses 
brought au average of $585 a head.
Not long since a dealer bliipped eighteen  
horses from'u stc.tioii in Pennsylvania to 
Newark, N. J ., all in one car. Ventilated  
ears were ex p en s iv e ,. new funglcd de­
vices, and tins econom ical man sent the 
horses in an unveiiliialed  one. W hen tlio 
anim als reached Newark fifteen of them  
were dead—had been suffocated. It was 
hard on the horses, but it served tlio 
man right.
Maud S. lives in a stable of pressed 
brick and sandstone next door to Dr. 
John Hall's church, at tho corner of 
Fifth avenue and Fifty-fifth street, New  
York.
Tlie day is not far distant when dairy­
men and creamery men w ill havo ico 
m achines and uiako their ow n ico. Tlio 
desideratum  is now a m achine on a scale  
sm all enough for a single establishm ent. 
Tho nearest approach to it yet made is 
one that m anufactures 600 pounds'of ice  
a day and costs $2,000.
